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A NEW REMEDY FOR DYSENTERY.
DV W.. KERR, SURGEON, (,ALIt.

(HrspubHihed in th. kinbur X.e<. Joorna. Jun,. Iob.)

Twelve years ago, an accidental circusmstance led me t. attempt
ais improvement. in the treatment of dyser.tery. Commencing with
camphor and henbane, added to opium, I experimented on every
officinal narcotic, coming to the conclusion, that of these the most
Cicient combination was one of opium, henbane, hemlock, stramo-
nium, and digitalis. I had cause to be better satislied with this than
with any prcvious combination; but from time to time failures or
tardy success induced the conclusion that something wcas still want-
ing,-that something if to be found at all, wvas therefore to bc dis.
covered in plants not yet admitted into the Pharmacopias. After
a long search, Cicuta maculata, Sium lineare, and Conio-selinun
canadense, indigenous to the swamps and woods of Canada, sup.
plied the deficiency better than any others I happened to try. Sium
lineare supplanted iemlock.(Conium maculatum), on account of the
combination containing the latter occasionally producing pain in the
bowels and failing, while that wita. Sissn lineare gase relief; and
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dulcamara supplanted henbane, as experience showed it to be better

adapted to act benieficially along with the other members of the

t ombination. Its conlstituentb, when the inv estigation was concluded

vere as follovs :--four officinal, . iz., opium, straionium, dulcamara,

digitalis . three non-officinal, Sium lineare, Cicuta iaculata, Conio-

selinum, c.anadense. All are more or less narcotic and digitdis,
dulcamara,-and Sium lineare are also diuretic. So many are necessary

evidently from each possessing sonie peculiarity in the way in which

it affects the system: the combined effect of these peculiarities being

required to combat the disease.
Without opium the combination is slightly aperient, improves

appetite, prumotes sleep, and, according to experience gained in

dysentery and other diseases, heals ulceration of the mucous mem

brane. In dysentery, opium is necessary apparently to check the

frequent motions of the bowels, the strictly curative power depending

chiefly, if not altogether, on the other ingredients. In infants

generally, and also in a few adults, digitalis does not act favourably.

In such instances 1 have substituted squills with great benefit.

Adults generally require the combination with digitalis; of a very

few infants the same may be said ; and to many adults the combina-

tion with digitalis, or that with squills, may be given indifferently.

Excepting opium and squills, the part employed is the leaf. Digitalis

and squills are combined in the proportion of half a part each,-all

the otl.ers in tiat of, one part. For infants, opium -is reduced to a

half-part. The usual dose to adults is six and a half graias, digitalis

or squills being each half a grain, and all the others one grain each.

Between five and six years were spent in determitiing the con-

ponents. Beginning with three, I never afterwards, cither in adding

or subtracting, changed more than one plant, till i had as fully as

lay in my power ascertained the result of each change. In this

nianner 1 have experimented on thirty-two plants or their products.

i have pulled dow% n the combination, and built it up again, and thus

done my best to ascertain the necessity for each component. For

upwards of seven years the combination has been used with very

great success ; but as my own experience may be suspected of being

biassed, I shall confine myself to the reports of others.

Dr. Brown, of Berlin, Ont., had a very severe attack, of .which

he published an account in the Montreal IeWical Clhronide for

Deceiber, 1858..
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Of this paper the following is a copy, slightly abridged :-" In
August last I was seized with epidenic dysentery. The usual
remedies were properly administered--opium, the quantity of which
speedily rose to twenty-one and even twenty-four grains daily, to-
gether with mercury, acetate of lead, -ad ipecacuanha, but no amend-
ment took place. I vomited incessantly, and, though tornented
with thirst, could retain no fluid. In my case the effect of large
doses of opium was prostrating and overpowering. I did not sleep,
but could scarcely be said to be awake, except to the conscious-
ness of severe pain, agonizing tenesmus, and frequent vomiting. I
had been ten days ill, nature was sinking, collapse was to be feared,
when Dr. Kerr visited me. le immediately gave thrce and a half
grains, or half a grain of each of the seven ingredients." (The recipe
is here given by Dr. B.)

'1 was very restless from a sensation of sinking and severe pain.
In half an hour, after dosing a few minutes, I became aware of a
great change. I could lie quiet ; the distressing tenesmus was less,
pain in the body and limbs less severe, the sensation of sinking re-
lieved, a glow of warmth vas supplanting the cold of threatened
collap-.e, and an inclination to sleep, not before experienced during
ny illness, was stealing over me. The first thougit was amazement

at the change, then a faint recollection of a new iedicine crossed
my nind, and I resigned myself to its influence. I was immediately
asleep, and for an hour and a half had a comfortable and refreshing
sleep, unaccompanied, comparatively speaking, with sensorial dis-
turbance. When I awoke all the symptons were relleved. Seven
grains were già en every six hours , but the quantity of digitalis being
too great, this drug was reduced from a full to a half proportion,
making each dose six and a-half grains, which were given every four
hours.1 I spent twenty-four hours almost wholly in sleep ; calls to
rise were still frequent, but the tenesmus was less severe, and, though
1 retched a few timnes, vomiting ceased. In a few days appetite be-
gan to return."

" During twelve years' practice, I never in the treatment of

dysentery met with a narcotic to be compared with Dr. Kerr's corm-
bination, in relieving general irritability, pain, and, above all, nausea
lnd vomiting. It produces a wonderful degree of comfort, unat-

1 Prior to thlis ail the ingredients were equal.
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tended by sensorial disturbance. From thirty minutes after the first

dose was taken my suffering was comparatively nothing. Little hope

was entertained of my recovery previons to the first dose, but became

sanguine before 1 had taken the third." Dr. Bingham, Dr. Brown's

medical attendant, in a supplement, vouches for the accuracy of the

narrative, and relates six confirmatory cases from his own experience.

Dr. Binghan, supplied with medicinc by me, treated successfully

the sporadIi. casc., whih ocurred in the following years . In August,

1862, he, with Dr. Bell, by this time his partner, appiied to me,

making the following statement.- Dysentery had broken out epi=

dlemically in their Iocality, but not having any of my medicine. they

had treated it with the usual remedies; a wornan had died the pre-

ceding evening, lier husband was dangerously ill, and other two were

apparently dy ng. Furnished with a supply, they hastened to their

patients. The hli.band just mentioned, though previously ill for

five dapb, was relieved in less than an hour, and had a rapid re-

-covery. Une of those believed to be dying recovered readily, though

upwards of seventy years of age , the other died, time to administer

a single dose only beirig afforded. During the remainder of the

epidemic there was nlot a death, though, judging from the severity

of the attacks, si. or seien would have proved fatal under ordinary

treatment. In the autumn of 1863, dysentery was again epidemic

at Ayr, Ont., where Drs. Bell and Bingham resided. Without delay

they applied to me for medicine, and treated successfully every case;

while the only othLr medical gentleman in the same village adhered

to the ordinary treatm.ent, and out of a smaller number of patients

lost five by death.
Dr. Mackintosh, of Hamilton, Ont., has employed the combina-

tion in dysentery since 1861, and in all cases with success. From

his notes I give the following account of the epidemic and generally

severe character of the attacks
" 1864, 15th july.-A child, four years of age, seizec& two days

ago, bloody stools every half hour, accompanied with vomiting and

severe pain. Applied- hot fomentations, and gave three grains of

the squill combination with opium every four hours. These were

speedily followed by relief; the child had a pretty good night, and

on the 1 9 th is reported quite well.

2 The possibllity of any future report from Dr. Brown was cut off by bis
accidental death a few nonths afterwards.
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" 7tuly.-A girl in the same house, nine years of age, was
seized during the night with severe dysentery. Applied hot fomen
tations, and gave five grains of the digitalis conibination with opium
every three hours. Immediate relief followed, and next day she was
convalescent. Six doses in ail were given.

" 221d fu.-A boy, seven years of ag2, seized yesterday, and
now severely affected. Gave three grains every three hours, and
by evening he was mucli relieved. Nine doses completed the cure.

" 6/h August.--A man, aged thirty, attacked during the night'
with rigors and vomiting, followed by dysentery. In the morning
seven grains were given every three hours. In two days he was
quite well.

12th August.-A man, aged sixty-four, bloody motions every
half-hour, with nausea. Same doses given as to last patient ; next
day almost well.

" 15th Autgust.-A woman, aged fifty-six, during the night was

attacked with severe dysentery. Saine doses given. By evening
was much better ; and by the third day coniplained merely of

weakness.

17t August.-, A woman, suddenly seized with very sev:re

dysentery, visited shortly after ; she was then cold and faint, and

stools passed without control. Gave seven grains of the digitalis

combination, with one-fourth of a grain of morphia (instead of

opium), every two hours. After the third dose relief was so great

that morphia was altogether omitted, but seven grains of the other

combination were continued thrice a-day.
t r9th August.-Almost well."

Dr. Philip, of Galt, late assistant-surgeon, -1. M. 18th Regiment,

bas furnished me with the following statement: "l Your remedy

was administered by me in six severe, besides a number of slighter

cases of dysentery during the autumn of 1862. Relief was uniformly

obtained after one or two doses, and recovery completed within a

few days. One of the cases was characterized by profuse sanguineous

discharge, and, occurring in a delicate female, would probably have

proved fatal but for the timely administration of this medicine. In

contrasting the success of treatment in these instances with the

fruitless and unfortunate attempts made by myself and others at

relief in the severe dysentery of the, Crimea, it is impossible not to

be struck -with the readiness and efficacy of this remedy. Every
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known system of treatmient, I belheve, weas tned therc, and th-
medical history of the campaign shows with low hittlebenefit. Many
of the cases which in the Crimea ended fatally were not apparently
of a more severe character than some of those which yielded rapidly
t your medicine."

Dr. Memfiti, wYho at ti Ome the following occurred was chief o
the Medical >epartmoent of the Confederate Army of the Mîssissipp,
thus writes to me -- " in August, 1863, when in charge of Camp
Jackson, I came moto possession of a quoantity of your mediîcne for
dysentery. The rapidity of relief and of cure wvas excedingly
striking. The men were on their feet n a fiew days, and in the worst
cases 1 did not give more than cight doses of E% gains cach. My
supply lasted ten days, and bas admimnstered te about sixty panents,
only ont of whom died. For sotoe lime before I obtained the
medicine the deatlis ranged from oneu to three daily, and as soon as
it was ail e.\pcnded the mortality resumied the samne rate.'

A child of the Rev. Mr. Robb, Calalar, Western Africa, n the
latter part of July, 1863, was set.ed weith dysentery. Ai this time
the favourite treatment at the mission nas large doses ci ipecacuanha;
but the illness resiated every prescription of Dr. lettan, the medical
attendant. Bly the middle of August the child wsas so reduced, and
leaith so impressed on the visage, that recovery wvas regarded by ail
to be hopeless. At ibis juncture the parents recollected a packet of
the combination which I had given to then. After the second dose
tht -hild awoke fron a refteshng sieep, easy and trnquil, and the
medicine being contmnued, recovery went on rapidly, without a single
untoward symptom A second attack of dsentery, a fewt mîonths
afterwards, wtas stopped in a smngle day A native Afncan nas cured
of what threatetned to be a severe illness by ten doses

Fiftetn iedical men besides myself have used this combinatioi
in dysentey , it lias been given n the warm region of California,
amid the privations and discomforts of a camp in the hot stimmer
of the Southern States, at sea on the Atlantic, in the tropical and
pestilcntial chmate of Calabar, and there is a remarkable unifornity
i the testimony of ail Relief generally m an thour, restoration to
health in a few days, and the great majority rtred within a wee.
A few cases were a little tedious, and a still smoaller number lingered
for three or four weeks; none lapsed into chronte dysentery ; and
out of about four la fie hundred patient., though several of the
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attacks were ver) sctere, as severe as one of ic reporters had eser
vitnessed, nly four died. One of these was a delicate child ; the
second, an infant on %%whom th - medical attendant had previoustv
exhausted ail ic ordinary medicines , and ic third and fourth base
not been specially reported tu me. I have lien told of sone
instnces, and a fewv have occurrcd in mit owîn practice, of that
generally fatal "anety of dysentery charactnzecd h profuse bloodv
discharges. usually attendcd with severe pain, ail of ntho n ere cured
without difficulty. The comlaination fails in hronic diarrhea.
pos.ibly because dt, disease i> usually unaccompatnied by lesion of
the mucous membrane. i ha% e not eti or had reportcd to me any
disagrecable effect from this remcdy, though, judging from the char.
acter of its constituents, such t' posibIe, wcre iit, dose inreasonably
large. The îmepiai/ power i, certatml greatly ioreased by the:
cotbination, but not thepisaews Relief speed> and great of pain,
far sounder and more refreling sIecp than that froi opium, and
cessation of dischatrges, arc he tuai effects The nea.rly uniform
success lias not given cither my correspondeits or nyself opportumi
ties of trying the trcatnictit by large doses of ipecacuanha.

In hic course of my e.perience, seeral persons alilcted iwith
chrome dysentery have been restored to icalth, -some iy itne coni.
bination contanîng opium, others by ltait wtithout Dr. Ogden.
lectirer or Materia Medica, 'Toronto, telle m-e of a ca.c of acute
dysentery where, fron idiosyncras>, opîîmî disagrecd, but wchich
was speedily cured by the conbination, Ieaving out thi drug.

Cases of cholera nfantin base been reported tome by mcdial
friends as trcated successfuilly by the combination contaminng opmm
Of ummer choiera i select ie followng on account of its sevent)
A young man was seized durng the nîglît, and visited by Dr. Bing
bam in the moning. At this ume he was violently cramped, skii
coid and clammy, voice husky, and pulse feeble. light grains of
the combmoation contanîng opmmîî nerc gisen, from this unie lic
vomited no more, a glowv of warmth (as in Dr. Brown's case of
dysentery) supplatd the cold of thrcatened collapse, and cramps
rapidly abated in scventy, though ail day lie had muscular twitchings
Four more doses completed the cure. Summner choiera has been for
some years a rare disease, but ail treated by my niedical correspond
cuts or myself have readily recovered.
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(2nd paper, publislhed In 1867.)

I may here mention, that I find I have not stated with sufficient
clearness in my first paper that, in a very few adults, the digitalis
combination altogether fails, and that with squills succeeds, and vice
vera in infants.

Dr. Mackintosh, of Hamilton, Ont., sends me the following
cases:-

" No. i. 12//1 YzUlJ. An adult ; mild form of dysentery, very
speedily relieved, and in three dayb cured. He then went to an-
other part of the country, and about a month afterwards had a severe
attack of the sanie disease, which, notwithstanding the assiduous use
of Dover's powder, and starch and laudanum enemata, did not
entirely cease for three weeks.

" Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.- All in one family, between 22nd and
3Ist July.-No. 2. A delicate boy, 8 years of age, had been ill for
nearly a week; strength much reduced ; motions frequent and
characteristic. Speedily relieved, and in about a week cured. Nos.
3 and 4. Aged 6 and 4 years. Seen in the incipient stage. They
were speedily relieved, and a few doses restored them to health.
No. 5. The father, aged 50. Taken ill on the 28th July, when he
-was obliged to leave his workshop. Motions frequent and charac-
teristic. The acute symptonis were relieved by the 31st, but, from
intemperate habits, the disease remained in a chronic state for about
two weeks. No. 6. A daughter, aged 18, who resided out of Hamil-
ton, paid the family a visit, and next day was seized with dysentery
in ber own house. Cured by six doses.

" No. 7.-26t.--A woman, aged 35. Two days ago illness
commenced ; symptoms somewhat severe. Medicine was given in
the usual formn, and by the 29th she vas quite well.

"No. 8.-27t.--Child, aged 30 months; motions frequent,
bloody and characteristic. 3ot/. Much relieved. In a few days
cured.

" No. 9.-611 Azugus/.- An adult , ill for two days ; symptoms
somevhat severe. Relief speedy and effectual. 5/z. Cured.

"No. 10.- 7//.-A woman, aged 49. Has for years been
ailing with ulcers of the mouth and tongue, and severe dyspeptic
symptoms. Two days ago attacked by severe dysentery. S//. Ali
the symptoms less seiere, last night slept well, a comfort she had
not enjoyed for two nights previously. 13/. Cured. Latterly the
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medicine was given without opium, and she iow statee that her old
ailments arc much lessened, and expresses lier conviction that the
continued use of the medicine will restore lier to health. Have not
since seen lier.

" No. i 1.-t/.-A child, aged two years. Has been ill all
summer with diarrha:a, wlhich has now become severe dysentery .
he is very mucl reduced. Thrce grains of the squill combination to
be given three times a-day. These mitigated all the symptoms, and
at the end of a week lie was so much iiproved that the medicine
was discontinued. 28/h Oct. He is now a plump, healthy-looking
child.

"No. 12.-oth.--A delicate wýoman, aged 27. Ill a day and

a night. Relief speedy and permanent. zrh. Cured.
" No. 13 .- 1/t.-A woman, aged 38. For the last three or

four days moderately ill, but mucli worse to-day. 17/h. Considers
herself well. No relapse.

"No. 14.-A clild, aged 14 mîonths. Moderately severe attack.
Cured in five days.

" No. 1 5.- 28th.-A child, aged 2 years. Very much the same
as No. i. Almost every remedy had been tried by the family
physician. In a week, under the squill combination, the evacuations
became natural. 3rd Oct. Well.

"No. 16.-7th Sept.-A boy, 3 years of age. Relief speedy
and permanent. r5th. Cured.

"No. 17.- 8th.-A woman aged 28. Ill for about a week.
Several domestic remedies had been tried, but without alleviating
the symptoms. Three doses of the digitalis combination gave great
relief, and procured sleep. r2/h. Cured.

"No. 18.-ï 1 l.-I never before saw a patient recover from
so severe an attack as in the case I am now to relate. A man, aged

45, called at my louse, stating that lie had been ill for a day or two,
and that le lad got much worse this afternoon ; lie hoped, however,
by warmth ahd rest in bed, together with donestic remedies, that by
next morning lie would be better, and therefore declined medicine.

: th. At seven o'clock a.m. lie sent for me, and on my arrival stated
that he had been exceedingly ill all niglht, having been out of bed
cery ten minutes, and every motion acuompanied with excruciating
pain and tenesmus. I directed six and a lialf grains of the digitalis
'ombination to be given every two hours. In less than two hours,
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that is btfore the second dose was taken, pain e.a- much diminished, 5<

although the frecquency of the motions was stilli onsiderable. By et
the second day these were redtced to one cycry tireer four hours, '-i
instead of every two On the irst night of ny treatment. the di
patient slept well, but not on the second , and on the third, the .
motions having stil a d>senteris ch.amctr. and stilt occurring evry ti
three to lour iours,he had delirium and illisions, resemlding delirium d
tremens, but there was no tremor of the tonigue or lther part of the Ir
body; the pupils secre unifotnm and rather dilated ; the tongue some- t<
wthat furred and dry , and there we-s a tendency to cold sweats. On ,
the wvhole, I an of opinion that this state was aused by the action of
one or more components of the medicine, which was intermitted for b
a time; but it wvas threc nightîs hefore soind sleep was obtaineL
The patient remetnmbered hi. ishallucinations, aind at first could scarcely
be persuadtd that they ucre ttnrea. ltysentery in the preInt t!
case a-.sned a chronic form, the only mtstance, in n) e-perience, ai %,
this occurring weith your nsedicen ; and afer a tair trial, I substituted I
a mixture of stlphiates of quintne. copper, and morphia, with good s
efect.

"No. t1 -r6óh. -A child, 2 years of age Chron. dysentery 5
with vomiting. which last was retoved by the first dose of the squill
combination The dysenteric symptoms graditall inproved, and
in a week he was wsell, and gaining tiesh

No. 2o.-r3th. A womu.un, .ged .so. Moderatelysevere case.
In five days cured by the digitalis combimation.

"No. 2 1. -:B/.- A wonan, aged 37. Seventy of the symp-
toms very mnuch the same as the last, but the cure weas protracted
to fourteen days by errors in diet.

"No. 2 - r3f/l Ot.--A boy, ageId 4 years Il for more tisan
a week Motions very frequent and bloody. Cured in ten days.

"No. 23--15/--A girl, aged g4 A severe case. Ali the

symptoms were gradually relieved.
"l During the epidemic a number of slughter cases occurred,

which do not require special notice
"I may state that ail above two or three years were treated withi

the digitalis combination, except tn one or tuso instances, where it
produced a depresing effect on the pulise, and ail below these ages

* Igitais ts the probabi case of dehnum, the quill tmbmatio-
ought to have been tutettuted.
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with that with squilla. lO adults the do e as usualls or seven
-rains three or four tintes a.day, according ta the urgency of the
symptoms ; and in the greater nimuber of nstianre, the total doses
did not e\cCeed six. lin the cases imder three yeara of age, the dobes
taried front one and a half to three gains (the quantity of opium in
this btng ouni half of thai for adult,). To the adult who became
delirious, nlot t tian tsi grains of digitalhu, and twelvlce of the othur
ingredients, tire given tm the first tweunty.four h-ar, tnd continued
to bu giveni at ths rate for twelvu htours longer. a quantity tn the
samu sptace of time far rxct.eding any I iate evr givtn

" In ali instam cs, and I can nowv speal frout .i sperience of
ht aiun, ilt transtion froin hat ma have beit et.\crucating
suffering to comltaratine case wasspeed, and usually accomaplished
by one or two doses. Sulep, ta wich, fron telir distre., oma of
thei Iad been strangers for sevral suctesise day, and rights, came
wlith relief tu pua, aid a tolerably ound niglit u sel has oftun been
pkabiigly contrautel with a da) of agony In concilusion, with the
single teeputoni of the man wlho lc.tna dUinots, the medice
produced no disagreable effect in any imatnu, the paetinta being
sensible only of rehef. I lite Lewise ta say that ail have recovered. '

Dr. Ogden, leturcr on Nlateria ledtica. Toronto, wntes.-
"last autunu, tuo or itre of the most setere cascN of dycntery
niot yielding ta the ordnary treatntnt fast enough, if at al], I used
your medicne with the utimost satufactîon to mysclf, and ta ont
case, which two iedical men had gven up ai,: hoptless, to the as
toiniîsent of bone Boston practtioners who happened ta witnes it *

This seasoit dysuntery was not epidemicni ai Galt, but the folloit-
ing severe spondie case oicurred ta Dr. Philip : " A mulatto, aged
54, a habituai drunkard, had stifiered itider this diuease for a weeK.
during which timse lie was altogether ieglcted. Dr. P found him
dangerouîsly li ; fever was high, severe tormina, and tunesmue,
constant callu ta nsc, and every quartur of an hour motion> consit-
ing of mucus and large quantities of loud. Great relief after lour
doses; recove-y gradual, though slows."

Dr. Nacintyre, of Ileulîrlr, in thiu county, used the comî
bination in dysnter" in the aiuîtiuns of 1864 and iS65. In the
former af tliese years only a few cases, not of special importance,
occurred ; but ta 1865 bis localitv iwas sited b) a severe upidemie,
Other practitioners louig iumerous patient le made ,rials of
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chlorodyne, which were successful mn the stigliter cases, but not im
the sciere, these readdy yielded to my combination, which Dr. M.
soon caine to use exclusively, and out ot about sixty cases, fifteen et
which were severe, not one died. Among the norst nas the follow'.
lug .- A man, Of 65 yeans uf age, had been ten days i, attcnded by
a.medical gentleman, wYho trusted chicily to opium and alum, the
former being given to the e.tent of sixteen grains daity. Therc ns,
however, no relief, and the medical opinion beng that death would
occur in about tweve hours, Dr. M. wvas sent for. At this ime the
motions sere frequent, and apparentty of pure hlood , pain was
seNere, accompanted by restlessness and muuch aieety ; lie had
scarcely slept siome the intess commenced , weakness was so great
that he could not be raistd wvithout danger of famutmng, and the skan
was cold and clammy, apparently justifylug an untaourable prog-
nosis. Dr. M. gave eleven grains of the combination, contaiimg
une grain and threce quarters of opium. In less than an hour the
patient said that a great andt bnehei.a change had come over tom,
anxiety, restle: ,ess, and pait had mucti dimnisthed, and ticeit that
recovery was not only possible, but probable. Light hours elapsed
before another dose owas given, now followed by a long and sound
steep. ie cwas able to go out ut dooes on the eîghth day, nne doses
in atl havmîg coriplited the cure. I may say, ti a fewo words, that
Dr. M.'s cases confrms what I have elseweîrre stated respectiog great
2nd speedy relief of pain, procurement of sound and retreshîug steep
instead of restlessness, and aCso of mpid recovery.

Dr. uorto, of Fergus, towards the close of a severe epidemic,
fromt, which numerous dcaths had occurred among bis patients, havmîg
heard of Dr. Macintyre s - marveltous sucCens, applied to me, and
subsequently treated vtie severe, and a somcewiat-greater number of
shtght cases. t'here were no more deaths, and in every instance
recovery was spîeedy,-two or three doses beng usually suficient to
produce complete cessation of pain and ienesints, and procure quiet
and refresliîîg sleep. in one case, the patient beng oo years of age,
and severl days ,it, latterty with bloody mucous evacuations every
half-hour, the lrst dose rehteved lum from at pamfut and uncasy
symptoms, and procured a comfortabie steep, which lie had not en-
joyed for tour or bve neghts previously. 1 he latality of the disease,
thus-stopped m Dr. Urton s practice, continued unabated n the hands
of neighbourng practitioners.
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Dr. Stille, Otsego County, New% York, applied to me àn ionse
quence of the prevalnce o a se ierc cpidemi. of dysentry, ' accom-
panied by frequent blondy c ions, geat prsturan Ctr .ngth,
and cold clamm) perspiratiun, whii had prved ser> fatal under
all kinds of treatmenti." A month afterwvards, he wntcs, that he
had used my mediîni. n ith great satisfatiun , that h. had grven àt
in a considerablc number J ser> bad cuses, some esen s extIremit,
and uniformly with success."

Dr. Eurrs, Union City, Michigan, says that " when he first ob-
tained my medicine he had two patients with dysentery, brother and
sister, aged respectis ely 12 and z3 They had becn for seseral day.
inder treatment, thu evacu:ins (mucus mi.xd with ,onsiderabl.
quantities of blood) were bo frequent, and the teneimus su seri.,
'hat they could wvith difficulty li retained in bed , at the samne im.
tlicy had violent fevcr The sevcrity of the symptons, and ite
ailire of other remîedies, made /lefrenosis r-erj ufavioorab." Dr
Eurrs imniediately gave cach thrce and a half grass, and directed
the dose to bc repeated cecry four hours. At his nexL ýisit, twelve
hours afterwards, he was " greatly surpised and pleased to find hi.
little patients inuch relieved " The same rcmedy wias continued at
tirst every four, and b> and-by every six and eight hours. The girl
n three, and the boy ut four days were convalescent. Dr. Eurrs had
nu more cases, as the epideic noi ceased.

Dr Bell, of Ayr, Ont , saiv, in consultation with Drs. Rounds
and Patten, of Drunbo, a woman who had been confined about a
week previotsly, and who, about thirtysix hours befre his visit, had
ieen seized with severe dysentery. The evacuations oere muco

s.inguinolent, and occurred at such short nterval, that she could
<arcely bc retained in bed. Pain and tenesmus wer, intense, and
omiting added to the distress. The puls wa-s exeedingly frequent,

and on accounit of wseakness could scarcel be numbered. She had
bien treated with opiumn and calomel, without the slightest relief
5

ven grains of the digitalis combination iere immiediately given,
in an hour she was dicidedly easier, and the pulse less frequent.
She vas cured in a few days by seven doss,. or forty -nme graisn sm
aill. Another patient, a man, wsas-seczed with usert dysentery. Onaccount of the loaded state of his tonguc, calomel and castor-oq
were given, but without relief to the dysenteric s) mptoms. He had

fretuent mucosanguinolent evacuations, accompanied with severe
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pain, tenesmus, and vomiting. the first dose, seven grains, speedily
gave relief, and eight doses in aill, or tifty.msx grains. compiîleted the
cure.

Dr. Einghani, of Ayr, Ont., ite as used the nedicine for eignt
)ears, a longer period than any other practitioiier, thuso urtes mie.-
"I ost many patients uith dysentery Lefore 1 becane acquaintecd
with your remedy , but front thai tinte till last autumin I did not lose
one. It this period there were siercn epideîmics, and 1 iraied
iany, not a few ot whon laboured under the iorst fonns of the

disease- In the eanriy part o ait season dîyenter% predominated,
but as aîîtuinm advanced, the character .ot the epîidein c changedl tu
Summier cholera. Under t caloiel and opittn, treatnient, n the
bands of others, these iss cerirtamly lnornidble ,et, under
your reniedy, my patients got ipidîy better, and nere soot welIl.
Out of about fifty or sisty havng dysentery or suiiier cholera
treated last sason. two died, -one, au imtant. had duJsentery with
conulsions. whoi t irst saiw about tuer hours biefore death , the
other, an old womtian. tith summtier choiera, in tihose asc I alan-
doned your nedicne, because it was rejected b) ucitig. lIt
nught have been gueît in an cîîena.) lit concisitun, I am jtitîfied
n saytng that my confidence n your comîbiation is unbouiided,

and, to me at leasi, severe epidentî isiitery has long ceasetdl tu v
a nanie of terror.'

'he successifil trentueiî utl o mîany seere cases of dysetcuy,
and of severia of summer choiera, suggests the apiicabihty of th
iedicne to a more terrible malady,--Asiatic cholem. H-aig imtade

this suggestion, I must reave us determination to those uwho have
opportumties of treatmg that fornidable disease.

lRAEifAtI IoUSEii, GALT, ONTARio.

M LIICAI. (jUALKERY.

Lt ). LLARK, sI.D., PRINcETON

The word hypocrisy ncans a man with a mask on lits face.
This disguise is of a negative as sell as of a positive nature. It
makes the iearcr appear ihar he is nit, and hides what he is. luits
masquerade iv too common in every.day life, and -has become the
.sarp and woof of impulse and motive, in every grade of society.
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and urdck all urciitances, until public faith in man', iniegrity ia
not that tonicity it wouild bc desirabkv to etness, and which ma)
predominate in " the good tiie coniiig." Medical practice is not
frec from this tendency to deception. which ma) bc classifiel into
tw o species of the one genlus of humbug i.nd deceit . 1.Deception
througlh ignorance. a. Vilfui delusion. Tle irut of thuse wva,
presalent in former iimcs, hii astrolog), alkhem%, necronancy and
witcicraft had full swaN user the m>riads of humanit. 'Tlie rela
tionship betwcui the stars And huiman dstn> (incliding diseases)
wcre dogmata, tu den> whilih mluded bitter perec utionu, ostra
iuii, and esf eniartyrdoi Th,: alninas of A.). i83 perpetuate
this supersttior on dieir itle-page, i the pi( ture of a nude, well
dueieoped man, %ith the paeities of lius Iowels cut away, and all the
signs of the Zodiar drawn i peculiar and particular relationsiip to
different parts of lis body liii, " a Iteicine man" of 1647, 5sy

of these symbols, n conjunction nith man, "There is nothing
apiertaining to the life of ian im this world, which in one uay or
other hath iiot relations to t. tielhs houses of licasen , and as the
welve signs arc appilroiri.itu to the particular meibers of mans

body, so also do the tset , hutse represent not one, but several
parts of mani, but ls atùono, qualit of life and living , and the
curiosity and judgiienti of al forefathers i astrolog) were such a.
they have allotted to cvery house a particular signification, and si
diuiiguished humian atiiliis tlruugliout the whole . ece houses."

l'his figure of lumiîainity, anîd its various and grotesque surrouItd
imgs of amimîtate and inanimiat. creatiois, had its origin in Egypt, lic
longing tu iLs ritual, a. fouid ii the papyn of thei land of the Pyramids
Een the 11, îused mi presriptions to this hour, and wvntten with a
dash across one of its legs, being supposed to be the initial letter of
"recite," is only the astronoitcal sign of Jupiter--U sligltly
changed in shape. The lunatic is still thougit to be periodically
affected by the moon, and the word itself pîerlctuîates the error.
The achemiuts sought for mîany centuries to iind ou "I the cxir of
lîfe," or to discover ' the philosophers stone," i which wvas immor-
talit>,.and in the ncantime recommended the greatest abominations
as reiedies and cures for " al the discases flesi is ieir to*-froin
mumimies' dust to dried toad- -fron pickled spider to the fluid
extract of bug--and frot snake poison to flavored pus. laracelsus
has left to posterity a valuable ointment ssiti which to anoint, not
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the wotnd, but the instrument indficting it "Take of noss grown
on the liead of a thief who bas becen hanged and left in the air, of
real munm), of human blood still w arm, cach one ounce , ofh'iman
suet two ounces , uf linseed oil and turpentinc three ounces Mix
nell, and anoint the sword or other instrument with it " Kircitr,
of the last centiury, had an ingenious and nosel, if not successful
way, of reduicing iernia The kind of rupture rwas of secondaiy
consideration. He applied a poultice of iron fiings osi, oppa
site the part affected, and gae to the affhieted, internally. ground oi
guanulated iagnetic iron, a scruple cvery two hours rhe mioduî
oberirndi was supposed to bu, that when these metallic ingredients
cane iear to each other, the nsagneidc metal drew the hernia
inmards, while the other was applied so as to pull it vertically, or
laterally, as might bu deiend necessary, and thus a cure was
effected. Sir Knelmn Digby, sccretary to Chaules I , tells us ho
nuîch faith that gay king had in so-calledI "Sympathuezic Poiders,
and how efficacious they wvere as cures and antidotes These pow
ters wcre not taken as medicine, nor applied to parts affected, but
to the blood of swoinds, or to the escretions of patients, and by à
.ort of spiritual reflex influence, 'the sick recovered I ord Bacon,
n his " Natural History," testifis to their poser in this w-ay, so

that it seemos grcat men have a wseakness in hobby-riding, as well as
nany a poor son of Esculapius 'eit potency of charns of all
kinds-of the laying on of bands of the cure of criptive fevers li
wrappings of scarlet cloth of the cure of lung disease by uating the
liîngs of foies and other long-wsinded arrinials of swallowing gold
i its-native state, and expecting this "aurim potabile" to act as r
prophylactic against evii spirits , of equal absurdities, whose name
s legion, are all evidences of the creduility of the physicians ansi

people of "ne husîsindred years ago " rhen, we had the pour
victims or somnambulisin, epilepsy, trance-wakmirsg and tarce-sleep
éng. no thusîght themselves posscssed of the devil were belireved
ai being ssuch by others were anathematized and graciously put'to
death, after being put to the proof by iedical and judicial test,
such as would put to the blush chirirgeons and chief justices of
tu-day, and miake humanity shudder to contemplate in the blaze of
knowledge of this wondrou age. Mesmer has] much niedical
truth, as a suistratum on which to build the elicacy of his rubbing.,
frictions and manipulations, and although usmerisn is surrounded,
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even at the present time, by many absurdities. yet magnetic. gal-
vanic or electra. influece is potent lor good or cvii to humanity ,
and this subtie fliid ýor raier, let me say, tins ,oocthing, may not
only be the conne<timg link betwun soul and oody-the terhium
qui of phiiosopIhers-but an ail-pervading, miiterstitial substance,
which is an indispensable condition of ail existences, exccpt the
First Great Cause of ail. Cheiiiical atimity, coliesion, gravitation,
cell.biiiding and selection of plants, the assimilation ot amnialh,
braimal molecular action cinsequent on thought, and the mighty
minluence which bîîds the planets as they roll " to the iusic of the
spheres in the Kîng's ighway, with unerring exactitude, has many
phases in its maifestations, but is, tm itscf, "one and indivisible.'
t'he intimate rclationship existmng between mmd and boly--ietween
the ego and non-ego--in thought, volition, emotion, passion and
desire depends, mn their dual, or rather tri-existent relations, at-least
i our mundane state, on its magic power ; yet this potency has,
from early ages, been made the tool of charlatan, alchemist and
slppery imposter. We know that hight, heat, motion and electricty
are correlative forces, the one producing the other, and only being
changed In phenomena and intensity. I need not say that ail these
agencies are now, and wll lie to a greater extent in the future, most
valuable auxikiartes in the practice of theimpeuttes. Ite knoiw' not
what this multîtorma substance is, but we perceive lis workings
around us, and we conceive its active nature in sensations and cog
ntions, im every acknowledgment of perceptive consciousness.
This field is only partially explored. In it is a "oderness of har-
mony" whch no human rvoyageurs have been able to reach with
human mtellect, and which must be reached before the bealing art
can nse to an inductive science. So far, ignorance has, by the
iildest hypothesis, used its manilestations to delude the unvary,
and to "play fantastic tncks" on the credulous and unguarded
public ; but the researches of giant minds are reaching beyond the
wnhnes of "this pent-up (Utica, and some day the vorld will be
startîed at the strange news fron this far country.

io far we have learned that ail suih agents arc to be used with
caution and prudence, seeng how htile woe know of their operations
as curative instrments. The specahîst may use them to astound
his patients, or the ignorant may employ theni, if he knows not what
Cse to do, and feels that he must appear to endeavor to alleviate
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the distressed; but our duty is to " read, leiar, and ttwardly digest"
ali the researches of men ni Stiincc, uail we fmid a mure ccci
lent way."

Allow moe here tu reter to the abommiabic and d&erc1putable

pracice of paradmig our art or attatimentb bc;ure the pulii, or
allowng it to be donc with our consent, as um patnt ne.dism.ne
advertisng, or m the pbiubtshng of pamphlet., atid books full of solt-
praise.

" Every city, towen and sillage sw'armis ith ignuran iretendis
to niedical skili.

" It bas become qlte ashion.bie among the fratermty to get
otit a book havtng reference to special diseases.

- As nany oi the empincs who proless to rtu hbese buuks Lan

scarcely sonte their own mtines--niuei lese compose a grammatiua
or metaphysicat artile--they usuaiy eipivy sume iiterary stlaiiler

tu get ui a volume to order.

"'hese works are of the most mosongnous, imnural and nishly

washy character, save when they are pirated bodiy frothlie wnrtinge
of sone educattd physician.

"Some of these individuais assume the naines of distnguishod

men; others use the cures of reputabie practtioners as their own.
For tmstance, sec ho- many (use Lallemand s reports of tase.
'veraluti et iteratun, as cures effected by thetmselves.

''he man who advertises as • the Retired Liergyman as nu

clergyman at ail; the ' Fellow autferer' is an old dodge revved ,
the Huniantanan 'Association is simply ain mdduai wiho knos
as much about medictne as be dues about bansent. Ali are unedu-
cated charlatans, and those weho are tod to behieve their ascrtions
wili bc terribly deceved."

The press is a good medim for such a dispiay, and tu those
weho are im the habit of readting the newspape fron ai parts of the
Dominion, it is astoundîng to sec how much of it is done, and hos
disgusting at appears to ail but tie hero of the hour, and sbould to
him were be not pachydermatous.

Let me introduce an example. 'ie editor of the Quoiteville
"Tooting Horn," had the pieasure of beîog present at a splendid
surgical operation performed by Dr. Uctavius Cesar, on an aflicted
patient, and which proved a conplete success. h'lie surgery con-

sîsted of the excision of a part. of the normal but mnconvenient

.Qý
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growth ut the horn !îkc snclops of the great toc. The learned
scentifit gentleman ommenicntud b> makîtg ait inusion mtu thu
north-wsoct angle of said ottgrowth," bc the samte more or less," and
uttng a creentsctis dirsstiun asros th, siin.uivus and e.strusne

part. Th, amputated ction binutg nuls.sues t its edges
and usidss Stianigs t. i>. thi r ju rfurmed
without the stuc of a drop of bloocd, Vi t. 4annot say which tu ad
mire most, the endurance of the patient across wlhose ttrmtly cot-

precd lips, nt im ur of sopti , of os suitlmation uf pain
pauscd d'tring the trying ordcal, or the skill of the surgeon in bring-
.ng uth a dangsrouu and dsuts upus.ntuî u -uuu essul an
isue. The parnng of a big tue nat is an historca-event in the
annals of rgery. i hngs-. pleaus supy ad se)nd their accounts

to Bo log, Quîttill fut paimsent. lurs is anuther rara azv-
ul the stt;unl , tiths utily the pms fcatLhers un to unmtask the real
genus of a brood of cackling bipeds, prolific in incubation, in other
yards bscid iliat of Barii. Magnu Bonun, Lq., M.D., ut
Demurara CoIlegiatL Ititîtuts, ad mCdial., astronucal, and
hygienic Rrep/tadum for the training of graduates over the Pons

lnmui of ueci.Le, art ansid medisunc, rcspetfull) bs-gs tu informo
the publi that l has uteintcd tits prastie of hi professioi ut
lardscmbble Hi0 [rCisus cpcrnc. in the mutltifariois depart
ments of his profession tor ncarly have a century , his uiforn
sucsess , hii thirough& aquamtaui with all the sytstms of iiedicin

i the wsorld , hi wiihugneo tu adopt etihcr, or all, to uitwits
pattenut , his opua! and iiqus treatmsii of diseuses mas all parts of
thei humytem, îîhstheîr Lbruîin or auts, beimg Icarnied from ths
grcatcst meictal atasu Cirstcndum, as iell as froms the abon
g[tes, after a residcnce among theim of ten years , its knowlîedge of
all reent moechanial apphancs, rcmedias and tests to hydra lcadsd
.fictions of humatut) . is irbaniit) of manners, politencss, suavity,
and gentlencss prodtce oalutar% clYet upon the inost ncrvou., fe.
itdes , and his ardcin desire fro the welling depthîs of his heart to

eneft lits fellow-mien, ndependent of al pecunar considerations
has bect the asîi and objc.t of lu life. Medicine, advice, and at-
tendancus tu the poor frec Spcsial attention given to discases of
lie p/In, now raging as ai cpidemic. The patronage Jf an inteli

gent public is respectfully solicited.
This may be said to Le a burlesque un sotie ardent and erring

................. 1-
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brother ot a noble profession. To some Cxtnt it in', but our pre,
teemts with such epeŽriences of nauseating laudation. I Ontario to.
day, can be found gradiates of our niedical schoolb, % ho ea) irtually
to patients and their fnvnds. in domuesuic clie', that .g, "miikleg te

a dica,,c. in wvhich milk goes into the vein, and if they were opened,
the lacteal fluid would pour oui.' or "that scorbutic glands contamn
chee, troi the patient drinkiog too much milk of a bad qualty,' or
- that coagulated blool i, part of the hver % omited, when ejected frot
the usomach , or - thiat ihe lung arc m a liel dway, but th' 1 light'*
arc %ound as a bell or - that a black cat's skin with a 'vhite tip to
is tail is a 5ure cure for divers inflammations, ani i. doig good, if ,
it has a putnl 'mcll, after lying against a hot skin for ten or twvelve
hours,' or "thiat tying u ooleii striga around the thumbs and toc will
stop post-parturicnt hiemorrhiagesç.'Thee, and dozens of other
catch.penny phraues, and absurdities are current with the same car-
mark and brand of duplicity, cninig and quackery. I darce not
eay these utterances arc those of ignorance, or hypocnsy, or decep.
tion, for these msagi are legally qualified to mnstriet and enlghten,
in the healing art, the ignobile'vu/guts, and are tlhey not "aIl honour.
.abe men ?' No polite nane can bc found to stigmatiue my ablior-
rence, condemnaation, and contempt of such jugglery, and unmrttiga-
tion nonsense in the practice of our profession.

Another species of quackery is that of bemog uefnrrd/ifsd to
our patients. It is said that "speech is silver, but silence is gold."
To magnify a discase to our patients, beyond wliat we know
it to exist, in order to procure credit for miracles in almost restor-
îog the dead, is falsehood. To hold in terroremn over the lieads of
the aflicted, diseases shose nanies arc legion, wheni, it may be, we
are ether ignorant of wliat ;s the matter, or know that onie discase
is the central and exciting cause or occasion of iyriad signs
and symptoms. il, not honest To promise a complete panacea
for all ille absolutely, except iii regard to the few specifics of
our ;wde sean, is an igns fituraii, which " lcads to bewilder and
dazzles to blind." To pronounce a. case desperate frot imperfect
knowledge. or " malice aforcthouîglht," or as capital to speculate on,
that if healed by the recuperative poiers of nature, or in conjunc.
tion with appropriate reiedies, in order that "al hall great son
of Asculapus 1 may echo and re-echo over cecry hll. and in every
valley of a countrn side, is cruelty'to the sufferer, and arrant hum.



bug in the prognosticator. At the sane time, let us be honest -- d
faithful to the dyng, not holding out any false hope,, until they
Lmnch away. Wc would ask it for ouirselves, %o let u not
n that trying hour, withhold candour of speech from others,
until those who look out of n indoxs are darkened. the'golden
bowl is broken, and a spirit is surprised into eternity. Our ais
should lie to render a lal and true confession in regard to the
state of those whom Providence Ias doomed to die, and wvhoý
rad-in c ery llneament of the plysician'. face, an in every accent

which drops frot ls lips hope or despair. "While there is life
therc is hope." passes for an aphorismi , but to many it as " a cn-
ningly devised fable," and proves n too many ànstances a delusion
and a snare. I an well aw'are that miedical «no are not perfection.
but the go!dcn ruIe as as applicable <n our protession as in all other
legitimate occupations. The publis us far from bemrg grateful to its
best benefactors, but an approvng conscience is never unkind. We
.ire appealed to with great fervor wheen danger is near. and a strong«
affection <s apparent Men disease, or it may be death, is tugging at
the beart-strings , but when rosy health returns, in many cases sar-
casn, irony, and often bitter inective take the place of endearing
epithets and swords of eternal fnendship, especiall% svhenî bills are
presentcd. Enricus Cordus, who died A. 1) 1535, doultless told
is own experience, as well as that of his apostolic succession, in

the healing art :

Tres niedicus facies hatet. unam quando ragatur,
Angelicam , mox est, cui Juvat, ipse deus.
Post obi curato, Iosbt sua pr:mia, morbo,
Horridus apparet, terribilisque Sathan."

(" Three faces wears the doctor : when first sought,
An anges-and a God's, the cure half wrought,
But, whenî <bat cure complete, ho seeks his fee,
The devil tlien looks less terrible than lie.")

Pope sang in the same strain, although he was not one of the
brotherhood :

Luod and the doctor we alike adore,
But only when in danger, not beforc
The danger 'cer, both are alike requited,
God is forgotten, and the doctor slighted."
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Garîth\ cutting epigran nay bc hurled aI our headî and hearts
after wc have savei from misery soine sirivelled stoul (giving the
atrophied object the benctit of a doubt). and restored his carcas to
health and strengtli. against the wcell-being -)f society

" Like a port skuller, one physician phes,
And ail his art and ail his Adll lie tries
But two physicians, lik. a pair of oars.
Conduct N ou faster to the Stygian shorts

At the saeni t:me it is weil to be so ipamtstaktng, diligent, and
clteerful in the practice of our profession, as to showi thait we love
it for its own sake, in spite of all obloquy and undeserving reproach.
An elongated viion-a profision ni tears and groans-an ominouîs
shakc of the lead-a ign.ent shtrsg of th shouilder . recital of
the signs and symptoms ofther-- inst like you, my dear sir. and
they died "-are not assunng tokents to the nîervous, nor fortifying
t critical cases. Cheerfulness is a diffusible stimulant that will
traverse nooks and cranniesof soul, epirit and body, i here reiedial
substance never reachetd, and a radiant countenance is a tonic to the
wseak, debspondent, and helpiess. lin thts consersatise age of medi.
cine, wlen sanitary regulations, dietetics, and expectancy so largel%
prevail in the practice of medicne and strgery , when the tes-tube,
the nutcroscope, tiermsometer, and the sphygmtograph, are so mdis
pensable to diagnosî, doubtiless soon to be followed by the swonders
of the searching spectroscope, wec aftin lose sight of the per.onal

ifluence of the checrful practîttoner for tecal , and Ihe despondent,
timid, vacillatng, lugubnous attendant for woe Faith ta a doctor,
no larger than a gr.mn of musiacd reed, twili often, through pschyco.
logical imfilusence. sok marvels a lracing up the system, through
unbounrded confidence and itspring potent hope The " blues " in
physicians do serously, ta the aggregate, affect the statistics of mor-
tality, but a glad countenance is a ntch vemison to the downcast and
afflicted. I know physicians whose jolly, smilhng, gladsome faces
would do me more good than ail the boluses of others, even if

For physic and farces, their cqual there scarce is
iteir farces are physic, their phytic a farce i%'

Finally, let us be kind to each other if we cannot agree, let
us maintain a strict neutrality, and ma) "our bugles sing truce.'
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Vc have too many enemieî to wsage war against in self.defence.
"withot the camp," mstead of being like the histonc Kilkenny
cats found dcvouring one ainolier. It ib not an mdispensable coi-
dition of our noble profession to mdulge n hcart-burnings, bickcr-
igs, envie', and jealounies; for, m the arena of contlct with di.
case and death, we have roon eiougli in lits great battle-field of
life to test all our iowi crb în honorable ympathetic ris ilry " without
icar and without rcproacii." Thtese art m feelle sentiments, con
victions and itterances, I hope iiçcrcly gnt en, for " I ai in% a pla.e
and position %litre I ani demandl ut conscience to speak the
truth. the truth, trefore, spteaL I . impugn it uhoso listeti.'

TII'. ADMNlsTl.i. l . iHLUROFUeRM

<5 we, 
5
iîi.uSi.5, 0t.0., (V.i.Tt\r ci:R5.tus, voitnNT<i av s'ti

inEA INFIRA1\R )N -l

In a paper entitlcd " Resîscitation im Apparent Death frot
Clilorofomi,"(contamed n tlie June No. of the Lanet) itis remarkcd,
" vry many of the cases of accident fron chloroform arise fron tih
hap-hiazard manner in wich the ansitheic is adniinistered." Dur
îng.the past year, I have adminitercd chloroformi at least to ifty
patients according to a method ong.nated by Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh,
sen. surgeon Toronto ule Infirmary, and believitg it to possees
niany advantages over and o be more safe than the usuai inethods,
1 propose to consider the effects of chloroform, and subjects con-
nectcd with its adninitration, in order to cttiute the atlirmed ad-
vantages claimed for Dr. Rosebrugl's method. Cliloroiorm gradu-
ally adminiotered, at first like alcohol and most narconics, smiiiîulaie ,
the pulse is qickened and more forcible , then the fiinetions of
the nervous centres are suspcnded, the brain loses the powver of
reciving sensations and exciting voluntary motion; and there is loss
of perception, thought and consciousiiess. Soon the fiunctions of the
cerebro-spinal axis are abolisled, the voluîntary muscles are relaxed,
and not capable of reflex action.

The Royal Med. and Chirurg. Soiety, by experiments upon
animals, determined that " dilute chloroformt vapour (5 per cent. or
less) blown upon the fauces produced very little inconvenience, and
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the animal contmnucd to breathe' n a natural manner, tbut if concen.
trated vapour bec suddenty admmitstered, a sp>asm of the tauces is
inducerd :aterwards when the animai ias pibred, the phenomena
of asphyxia are t er a time ,su ated imiti those oi chioroformi poi.
soning.

It in iseiteved thai inantetic, a% carbonte aid, ether and
bhloroform, act by suspending the due sygenation of the lood.

In a .ase of fracture ot the ski uthen cthioroorm producnel
is luit cifect ut narcotis.m the braum n a> ,eui to bu reumarkabl pale,
and whenever the an:rstheiq înmiluen.e begat to subide, the surtiatc
f the bramn became dond.

The puise im comptete ant:tiieiat i, rudur ud tu ias normai ire-
,iuency.

Mo >or Iu Di-i i.--Accordiig tu Dr. Richardson. there arc
four modes of death. I ie lirt hu call .Sptiup/ upiia min whih
death is ery rap:d, commeunug withn the mnute acter the ciu
mencteun ut indiaun. R t.piauun i> eusjendd, tre is an

accumulation of carbon adti Ln Lite biluud, irrtation of the vagu
and arrest (froi the irritation) of the action of the heart.

2nd. ieati irot eptiCpttform sytoUpe, or muscular esxutabiity.
fi occtus dinng thengid stage. Ail through the t>iby titer i evi-
dete,-. atforded, on the artenai side of the cr, ulation, of Litense ar-

tenal contuaction.
rd. i bralysis of the hteartand muscular system, from the stow

and contnued action of the narcoit. Death i preceded by an mn-
termittent pulse.

4th. Depression trom chiorotorm and surgical shu'.k, paralysng
both the pneumogastric and sympathetic.

ausr ui Du.Ar.-tr. Rishardson sa1, I iter that in every
case of death from chloroform, the cause ot death is exaitaiuor,,
ether oi the mutor or of the ucntrilung Linrvub mchtimsni of the
heart. Dr. >ansomi reniarks, 'dt tianger uf chLorform resuides in
the fact that in strorg doses Lt is a direct cardia dlpresant, and
paralysis ut the heart is the usual unt of death irom ciiorouorm iu
man.' Lister mantutins that chluroormi kilts oniy in une way, %IL.
by paralysing the muscles of respiration."

Pr.R Cer-t oF FATA. Conn.-Mrs. nymu gave chloroform te
5ooo cases without a death resuiting, and ,ir J. Simpson quite ai
frequently, iwith a tîte fortunate resuit. Dr. bnow used his inhaler



m .tooo cae f, of whih n on was fatal, and. that secied to bc

îndependent of dte shlroformi. Up tu tg- à nu etw of death fron

chloroiorin had mirred dring nt para, ettr in th Edinburgh
or ttauguw Iitni.ary, Lwo ut th. largest surgnd Hositaluin Great

Dritain, and it is very mnteresting to note the conditions of the ao

succeuful prattnt. ri htetd i. Prof. tister. in Loth thee institution,

a tolded tonsl vi wht.ic tih , anothetiq liquid is poured, un

nicasired and unstmniuedà.t, dL u an apparatu.tmsmploc ed in th(

.admninistrauun . .mn.h r iamintion of thli l.art iu neter

ihouglit ot, aud dunig die ialidatun thiU puil, à, entiret disregard

,d , but vigilant attention is kept upon the rspiration, and in case
Vt t runn firm tra, tun tiun tle tutgu t pîroitut resortud

to. In 17,000 adaminitrations ta the English hospitals there nas

onily one death. As an unfurtunate contrast with the ai>ove, I
taw dung tle inater of isip, thru. dath, during th. administra

ion of <hiir.funi mt th. London Hospitai."

No death has ti% krei.d ta a puttiit undi 5 ,icars of ag., but

the number of .idiinttraLtui udi dt agec his indoubtçdly

been nuch less than above st.

D.tut. i t umoe'i lin à ot tas f death, the onnit

tee oi Med. and hthm . aottty iut oi th takg of tnisthe:st
ai wnich death otcturred. Ctmiiontuas ta inhdl, i. BLfore full

effect of chloroform, 50. Diuring fîtM ciefct, 52.
'igurees go tu shouw that th fatality in fmakntsl and tei debili

tated, is less than ta maie, and ti btrng.

h'lie average anount of chloroform ised in 37 fatal cases

was seventeen draihman. lt lt ses tiei atmvunt wa, half i

drachmt.
Dr. .nowt irîm expuenments uitn animttus, i onsidcret It dan

gerous fur tht, human uuIjCt tu lretmtht mui [1-n 5 îcr t.ent of

the vaputr oi uhloroform. Mesre. Lalleinand Perria and Duruy,

nnd that thougi mawnutifers ian ti.mnn a -t ttmospIieI uf 4 paî

i cnt. for a considerable tim, the , i raiidly n an atnusphere of 8
per ten. It has becen aet.naiied that frot a ha.tiidk.ehiif, one may
breathe ai atmsuphere contaitatg i a tper .i.rt , which acurding tu

the above, would be very danîgerous.
Dr. Anstie gnves a n aîi.ount of a i aucs, ta whklî lie saiw dan

gerous symptons ta dit wurse of l.rifurni admiistration In
358 it was given tn int. In z.io t an inhaler wa ecmployed In
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the torner one te 53 evinced signs of danger. In tht latter
where dte dilution was provided for the proportion w-as only one to
440-

The chloroformo Commntitte report -Experments upon thir
lower animals equally with observations on tan. prove that there is
but a narrow liut Ietoweeni that strength in which the vapour iay
bc safely inhaled, and that w.hich d hkely to produce alarming symp.
tonîs if not death,"-and that it i4 as desirabl to meuietare the
strengtlh of the sapour, a.s to weigh the dose of a medicine admiis-
tered by the iouth " ln animals the symptoms have been induced
safely, vith : fully diluted vapour " A proportion of 5 per cent. of
vapour is fatal to animal life. Dr Sansoni, lr. Anstic aned the
chloroformn commeîittee gave 3» per cent. as the proportion, and 4i

4

as the maximuim which can nfcly be respired.
That the systcm wi-ill bear a larger dose of chloroform if it be

gradually given, eeins evident fromî an esperiime ut of M. Claude
Bernard, since the cffects of carbonic acid and chlorofonu arr sim-
lar. A sparron left in a bell glass, to breattie the saine airiover and
over, ~will live for three hours, but, if at the close of the second
hour, a fresh sparron be introduced. it will espire immedi,
ately.

Co mimoîi ot. Psi -Bysoie it i% thought chloroforn
by promîoting shock durig operations is a source of safe•y in heant
dise:xe. In case of apparen'ly ieol marked signe of fatty liart,
perhaps it would bc better not tu administer chloroform except
for tie major operations in whicli case the freedom frotm shoek
imiight more than counterb.ilaitce the depressimg effects of the n:.
cotic. Dr. Squarey cites the case of a woman betweet 6o and 7r,
to whom chlorofornm was administered, lier foot was remîoved, she
died a feo days after fron the effects of the operation, the heart was
found setry fatty, the Walls thinned, left pleura half fultl of pus, yet
she took the chloroform wvell for half an hour.

Dr. Riclard-,un says he kiiows " of only one condition of the
body especia:ly dangerous for chleroform, this is a weakened and
dillated right s.t

t
e of the leart." Many deaths have occurred in

hard drinkcrs whi -h may be due to the fatty heart of the intemper-
ate. I' In uîr:xmia and pytemia, and in severe shock to the nervous
systeni, it shoid br withlheld "and in hysteria more than usual
care should be used."
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Sanbom considers acute hypereîoima of the lung,-the only
discased condition of the lung in ivhich e hloroformi siiould not be
givcen.

S o<Ns or l.NGE. Sansoin divides themi into four clases
. Signs of udden cessation of the heiart's action. These are

most frequent. Fic pulse suddenly stops, or it first flickers and
then stops. or a sudden pallor of the face and lips is first observed.
In these csies there is seen to be no embarrassment of respiration.
It often continues after the pise hias ceased.

Il. Signs of tmusciular escitement. Earl o the inhalation, the
patient has struggied and risen up, and has fillen Lack dead, or the
muscular contortions occurred t hen ther< weas complete insensbilit).
Lisidity of the face is catet by the suspension of the action of thie
respiratory muoset.

111. Signs of embtîarra>sed resliratton The respiration mta> be
laborious, irregular or stertorous.

I V. Signs oi siiîultaneoti arrest of rejiiratiwn and heart' a- -
lion. An ospiratioi oî a highly charged atmosphere bas been
taken and ience the suîdden arreit of puise and breathimg In the
experielice of Dr. Suarey the pulse does ntu gte mtch sign of
danger tîl, atter those gn en b> the respratorysystem , y et, lie re-
marks. chloroto.mi certamnly docs kilt by paralysing the licart, and the
pulse shoild be watched.

Dilatation of the pupl which is said to bc a sigi of danger. i,
also the first sein of the patieit's recoiery front the miînience of
chloroforni. rii Liter dmdes stertorois breitliing into twvo kinds,

palatme and lsryngeal. Although the snorimg produced by vibrtiotis
of the velum, trequently takes place without modicating danger,
ihenever there a iny stertor, other signs of danger should be look-

cd for.
rllHOoe i ArsHNscil.. -- 'tny of the inhalers tsed are

fatilty, i farmishmg the same per centage of sapour at the commence-
inenceiment of, as dunng the subsequent administration. Clovers
mhaler is free froum the above objection, yielding any pier cent of va-
pour rcqrîîred, but the size and expense of nlialers, and the gener-
ally considered safety of the ready method, of gviig chloroform
make it unlikely that mohalers wtl be used by any number of general
practitioners. Dr. Snow assumîed when cliloroforn is given from a
folded cloth it is apt to be given imi too concentrated a formi t which
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he aunhibuted mosi o hic death, whiercas Prui. Liier thimks fhie
argument a fallacu, aid chvs by his ovn ipmei al 3i. io
chloroform nieasure is poured on a dclh ,Imlar tu ihiat usoed ii

practice, at a teniperature VI 7Q u cnti .tcir gramîcsar.ie aporatd
dunng thic lirct hall ininutc, givmg 4.5 per ceit, as fhic propor.
lon of lapur tu ehie mnlpired air. on, cupcsîiîg i pra tuc, 3A".
is uscd dUInnig the çariy part c Ihe ilai ainuitut mre tiain 4.5 pcr
cent. c e.vairatcd, and îi dhi qianuty be uun riceeated, & pus
sible that deathi nia> cccii beitre ahi enicd u thei hiai iiiinne, îiXC
oui ut 109 dcaths (hie chiuruîrmin ciiiiiiite repcrt cci dcatihis at the
coninci iiimiiL u iriîalaiîui. hct in pracciuc, Prui. Litce cays

' the preue quantiy used ic a mîlater Vi in, cn ceIc hatever,
in which case th pur cent of vapor imus uc abcc c thit contidered

,.afe.' M c havc en fhai hr. anw and N fso i, ch c hiorofori
commc, Sc., hol quac a diferent opnion. h iase ccer scen
chloroforn given by dropi ccc hcsitai praicuîe, ece\pcit i N ci hI rk,
and then th qh tcy was no maiwcei by cv% > che hios pcî
minute. In 1847 -rr ). i. bimpson irie . Ihe impi handkcer-
chiei is iiinmtel prcfcr.ail tu any inarumient. i cac iatchy sehdci
mecasiecd dhi quantciy. %v ciust >udgc ut IL, ctect more than ic
quanity.' In 1800, hie trues, tur coie ticte pati h haie admmn-
ctered chlhrofuri by a new mcethod. Une cmigc ayer o tiwce ;s

laid over thic paîicnc s nocse and mîumbîh, and thi chihrciorm i> poured
drop by drop. lhy the ncw cehcid fhe patient is more rapidiy
.cnaætheticed, whît a greic savmg c clfchtdc im chic amoint VI drug
cmpîloyed. h hure i, hulhe or nonce u the drug hcsî, and it is înhaled
mixed wih A suuilcn iuiiiiy u1 air, chich & cady cispired
through a cingle layer t ordimary naikim. il i noticeable hiat in

xS6o, Prof. Simpson thicks there should bc a " sufficient quantiy of
air,' and hoiw cccm chiai bc possibieccred nthout mcasinng the
chlorofuri. Dr. ,Snbuin las dcwn twco hnuiicihlcs i admiistraion
for secucrcng the greatest safety .

1. The continucus inhalation of an atmosphere of known
strength (01 abuut 3 y per cent. l'hits s the prncupic oi deinite
dilution.

Il. Thc admiitrauon ut anc extremeiy dhittute atmnospchiere At
hirst, and the prouiressive increase i cis strecngth, nceer overpassg
five per cent.

h believe Dr. Rosebrugh ha- secired by his new method of
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administering chloroform, the maximum of safety, in accordance

with the principles laid down by Dr. Sansom, by such a ready me-

thod, and possessing su many advantages that it seems to me to re

quire only a trial, and I predict there would be a rare exception to

its adoption even by the most conserx ative. Dr. Rosebrugh w rites.

" My method of administering chloroform is as follows .- The pa-

tient is placed on his back , and one thickness of a linen napkin is

pleat d over the face. A -ii. vial is filled with chloroform: an assis-
tant obser:,'es the pulse, and holds the watch in suc.h a position that

the administrator may see the second hand. The napkin is raised

about i y inches from the mouth, so that it does not touch the nose.
The chloroform is now dropped upon the napkin over the mouth.

One-third the maximum dose is given during the first minute ; two-

thirds the second, -nd the maximum quantity the third. The maxi-

mum dose should be continued from two to six minutes, till full nar-

cotism is produced. The maximum quantity may be given occa-

sionally, or one-half the quantity continuously. To adults I have

found 30 drops per minute, in most cases, sufficient. For children

12 years of age 18 drops ; 7 to 9 years 15 drops ; 5 years 8 to 10

drops. To adults never more than 35 drops per minute. Dr. Rose-

brugh estimates if a patient inspires the whole of the vapor of 33
drops of chloroform per minute, he will be inspiring 4y1 per cent.
If 20 per cent be wasted, the per cent inhaled would be reduced to

3-, the safe proportion. The advantages of the method, judging

from the number of cases I have seen, are, the small quantity of

chloroform used, Si. to 3ij. Even children seldom object to it when

given as directed. Adults seldom cough or spit. There is rarely

anîy violent muscular moý ement or struggling, and the weight of

authority seems to show that it is more safe to measure the dose
than to give it hap-hazard.

RULES FOR ADMINISTRATION. -If the patient has fatty heart,
dilated right ventricle, hyperenia of the lungs, or is intemperate,
chloroform should be given perhaps for major operations only, and
then with great care.

A glass of milk four hours before the administration would per-

haps be the most suitable food. Half an ounce to an ounce of

brandy or whiskey to a full adult, and a teaspoonful to a child

should be given twenty minutes before the administration of chloro-

form. The patient should lie down, as the heart is depressed. If

623
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the administrator has not an assistant to taike the wist pubs, lie
may keep a finger on the temporal artery. h'lie respiration should
be closely watched, and the face occasionally. When there is no
reilex muscular action, which is best tested by the patient not wuk.
ing when the eyeball is touched, the patient is prrepard for the
operation. Squiarey says. ' the nsensibilhty of the pupil to light is
a more reliable test. If there be signs of danger draiw the tongur
out forcibly wvith the artery forceps." Hoping the puttng of the above
tacts and theories together may somcwhat help to render the admim.
istration of chloroforin more saie, this too lengthys article is lrought
to a close

RETENTION 01, LRIl PlRl>UiN, Rl.usbR. ul 11IE
ORIFICES ·)I Rl-, TERs, IERMINATIN(,

FATALL.

v% st . Tilt , Mi.), s tANitOR>. \tF\ \IFi, t Itri t
of ONTARiO

On the a4th of Apli last, I was calied to see . P., a feiale
.itld threce wegeks old. t found lier sufferng fron general erytheima,

whici tt many parts of the body almtrost amounted to eryipelas. As
the mother was subject to erysipelas, and as she had lost one child
.tt the age of tro weeks with that disease, I wvas afraid that this one
would share the sane fate. On enqmrnng into the history of the case,
the mother îrformed me that the infant had the "red gum" at first, such
.s ail lier children had, and therefore she did not feel alarre, imti,
instead of disa1>pearng, as she e\ipected it would, the eruption be-
came rapidly worse, and retention of unne ensued. When i first
saw the child there ira, slight lever, with occasional attacks Cf
vonitmîg , but it tlursed well, and did not seei rî mîrch pain.

1 prescribed a wîeak solution of soda btcarb., to bc given every
threce or four hours ; and ordered it to be placed ru a wari bath, at
the sanie time showenng it over the abdonren and prvate parts.
This trecatmîent had the desired effect, and i did not sec the child
again until the a8th, when i was called, and found t iuch in the
sanie state as before. As there w'as still considerable erytlhemta,
which seemed worst about the private parts, the vulva and nicatu
urinarius being greatly swollen and inilamed, I repeated the soda
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mixture, anointed the parts with unguent oid., zmc. alb., and
ordered a repetition of the bath, &.

On the 3oth I saw the child agamn, and found it much in the
same state, weth the exception of the erythema and swelling, which
were much better. Ashe bladder had not been cvacuated in si\
days, i ntroduced a sinalil siver atheter, but as no urine carne
away, i wittdrewi and found, nuch to my astonishnient. that it
was perfectly dry. not even tmnged with moisture There was no
swelhing oter the region of the bladder, such as would have been
expected i etention of urine, but a sligit ridge was usible along
the course of the ureters, and aiso a fuliness over the kidneys. My
diagnosis, fromt these synptoms, vas that the oriices of the ureters,
whece they enter the bladder, were obstructed, most likely by
agglutination of the muscular coas of the bladder. caused by pressure
of the urne wien it was so long retameud, before my ñirst visit.

i continted to attend the child, vsiting it every second day,
and mntroducing the catheter, with the eame result, until its death,
which occurred, with ail the symptoims of umiua, on the and of
May. At every visit the course of the ireters became more distinct,
so that, at iast, they seemred dilated to the size of a mans thumib, for
neary their whole length, until they mergcd in the pelves of the
kidneys, uhich seemîîed swelled ahnîost to bursting

Circumstances prevented mie fromt holding a / rr/b, ihich
would, no doubt, have been very interesting.

in revieing the case it will be seen that there was first, the
erythema which caused the sweiing of the vulva and mreatus urnarius,
thereby produmcig retention of urine, which in its turn caused the
closure of the uretrai valves, f i may o style then, thereby causing
dilatation of the ureters and kidneys, rwhich terinated fatally.

In conirmation of my diagnosis, I refer to ail article by Sir
ienry Thompson, which appeared in the Bratiai AiMdical yournral,
M\Farch Sth, 1873, and was re-publisied in the May No. of the
CANa»A LAsac. The extract reads thus -- "Owing, then, to the
pressure of soie obstruction to the escape of urine from the bladder,
thiat organ becomes dilated, the secreting substance tself is con-
pressed aginst the capsule, and finally the whole organ may be dis-
tended into a sort of cyst. i hiave scen the ureters as large as the
smal intestine, and contan, with the pelves of the kidneys, thirty
Rluid ouînces of urine."
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As such cases are of rare occurrence, I am therefore induced to

ss.d y ou a report ut this us, sit the hope tsatitsma bu or sftereu.
ti the re.lers ut >uur journal.

OorriSîoîîîknce.

.bis, Amonuîîg th. >ubjects ninti ensgaged the auentun et the
Brant tteil A ssuen, a. sts lat ieeug,-st ii.h a bret re-

purt appears in thismumbtis LAs5ii,--there s une ut least which
teserves tu bu brought loues Is.rep Lularly usder thenitoieut your
riaders. 1 refer tu a ertamin an e lnsbîtsasss ut smediismal plants, spoken
of by Dr. Kerr, ut 5alt, and others, as havng been ttsed n the
treantment ut dysentery and somne other diseases.

A considerable number of practitioners b tits part of the count
try, and sone iu otier lands, have used this imedicmne, and have
expressed tieir very higi appreciation of it. Several physicians,
withn the circle of my uwn acquantance, have been using it for
some years. past, with remarkably favourable resuits. t am
confident those gentlemen wili concur wsith me n the very high
opion 1 have been lzd to fort of its value, n the treatment of soume
orms of disease, nvolvng especially the mucous membranes, and

raskmng among the most important and frequently.occumng to be
met with in this country. I conceive that Dr. Kerr, to whose
patient nvestigation and pamustakasg course of therapeutic mquiry
we arc indebted for this valuable means of combatng disease, ias
laid the Profession under no ssmall or inconsiderable obligation. I
have used this combination, iu its several modifications, for about
nme ycars, with every reasonable satisfaction. In dysentery especial.
ly, and in diarrhSa, it has proved itself invaluable ; and in croup, in
scarlatina, and even in variola, unmistakable bSnefit has been desived
from its use. Such is its eflicacy in dysentery, as ordinanly occurring
ni this neighbourhood, that our usual experence is, to order six or
eight powders for the patient, and to hear no more of the case, until
one chances to meet the gesindam pastent or some of his famuil
atterwards, and then learns the fasorable resuit, ottentimes so prompt
as to render it uniecessary to use the whole number ol doses sent..
And we constantly tsnd persons commng to us and askssg for the
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" green powders," so obvious is the efficient action of the medicine
to those who have seen it employed, especially in severe cases, which
have previously baffled other and more familiar means of treatment.

I am permitted to state that Doctors Lawrence and Dickson, of
this town, have both used Dr. Kerr's digitalis and squill combinations
for several years past, and are thoroughly satisfied of its results.
Dr. Lawrence was for a time inclined to be sceptical,-attributing
the results obtained entirely to the opium, usually combined with
the meAlicine, in the treatment of dysentery and diarrhoea. But I
am aware that, as he stated before the Association, his original
distrust gradually gave way, as he continued to use the medicine.
Cases bave occurred to him, as to many of us, in vhich we failed to
subdue the dysenteric symptoms, w hile giving the medicine com-
bined with opium, as usual, but soon succeeded when the opium was
left out. Indeed it is highly probable that the principal effect of the
opium in this ccmbination, is simply to lessen the frequency of the
dejections.

Having learned that Dr. Kerr bas consented to send some of
his published papers for insertion in your next issue, I have not
thought it necessary to refer at all to the several articles included in
the combination, or to any detais in regard to their administraltion.
Nor shall I ask space in your excellent journal for reports of par.
ticular cases,-but simply offer my humble testimony, as one of a
number of practitioners, who bas used the medicine for a considerable
length of time, and who bas felt an ever-increasing confidence in its
eficacy in appropriatecases.

Yours, &c.,
WM. CLARKE.

Paris, Ont., July roth, 1873.

To the Editor of the LAXcET.

SIR,-The following unique case is worthy of record :-A few
years ago a young man in this vicinity vent out to hunt deer. He
came to a chopping, and was mounting sone tree tops to get a
clearer viev of the place. He was carelessly dragging his rifle after
him, when it exploded. The ball passed through the limb of a tree
about three inches thick, tore a portion of the integument off the
inner side of the right thigh, passed through his trousers in three
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places, and imbedded itself in the glanzs eniis. I extracted the ball

and patch covering it, and in a few weeks his recovery was complete.
He is now married and the father of "% eral children. I am not

aware of cases having been recorded where the ball from any fire-

arm lodged in this portion of the body, although the eccentric and

remarkable course taken by these missiles when striking an animal

body is well known to surgeons. Animal bodies seem to resist or

deaden the force of bullets by simply yieiding to a certain extent at
the moment of contact.

JOHN H. GARNER, M.D.
Lucknow, July 5 th, 1863.

To the Editor uf the LAXCET.

SIR,-I have this day been called upon to attend a surgicail case

of peculiar difficulty, and beg to report its nature.
Mr. B., a farmer, living four miles from my office, attempted to

lower himself from a mow or loft, in which he had assisted to store

his hay. In doing so, he swung his body off the mow, and to break

the fall held on to the edge (which was composed of upright boards
with rough sav'n ends, nailed to a cross-beam) by his right hand. A

splinter on the edge of a board caught the whole weight of the body

and impinged on the flexed hand, just over the carpo-radial articula-

tion. The splinter was forced through the skin and the patient fell

from the mow, and felt that a serious injury had been done. His

co-labourer attempted to remove the splinter, and broke it off; and
after a few more efforts at extraction, the patient came hurriedly into
town to seek surgical assistance. About an hour after, lie presented
himself at my office. He was cold and partially collapsed, showing

some serious form of injury. All he had to show was a small wound,

about a qùarter of an nch in length, in front of the carpo-radial articu-
lation. He complained of excruciating pain and partial numbness of
the two middle fingers.

I probed the wound and could find no foreign substance. I

must say, I avoided the joint of the wrist in my deep and serious

explorations as much as possible. I enlarged the opening through

the dangerous area as carefully as possible, and still could find only

tendons, &c. I was about giving up further explorations, but the

" confidence of the patient that the sliver was there" induced me to
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more earnest endeavours. I sent for my confrere, Dr. Battersby, to
assist, and to administer chloroform, as the patient was becoming
exhausted and excecdingly nervous. Dr. Battersby promptly came
to my assistance,-it was now in the " dusk of evening." He quite
agreed with aie that further explorations should be inade. After
chloroform was administered, I enlarged the opening still farther,
and explored the whole of the carpus and palm as far as careful
dissection would permit. No foreign substance could be found. I
was about to abandon further attempts, when (as the patient was in
a state of complete arnesthesia) I introduced my finger, and explored
all parts of the posterior carpus ; but on flexing the hand on the
forearm, and exploring above, I detected a moveable body under the
anterior ligament of the joint; by my nail it was moved to the
original aperture, and by means of forceps I was enabled to extract,
from the carpo-radial articulation, a mass of wood - of an inch long
and u of an inch in diameter.

After rallying from the chloroform, I applied water dressings, and
gave directions to keep them perseveringly applied with anodynes
until I saw the patient on the morrow. I need not mention my
apprehensions ; every professional man will recognize them. The
progress of the case will be mentioned in some future issue.

Yours, truly,
N. O. WALKER, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.

Port Dover, July 16th, 1873.

QUACKERY.

(To the Editor of the LcrET.)

DnAR SIR,-I scnd you an extract from a local paper of the
16th inst., as a sample of how they do it in this locality:

IMPORTANT SURGICAL OPERATIONS BY DR. DOW.

A few days since Dr. Dow removed a large Tumor from the
arm of Mrs. Moses Haris, of Blackville, Miramichi. The swelling
extended from the elbow to the shoulder, and had been enlarging
for some years past. Mrs. Harris said that it was too heavy for her
to carry any longer. She is rapidly recovering.

HARE-LIP.-A child of Mr. Pearsons, living near Florenceville,
Carleton County, was operated on for a deformity a few days ago.
It was not considered a bad case. The little patient is nearly well.
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Dr. Dow informs us that this was the one hundred and al.steenth
time! that lie has operated for said diformity.

Acciosi.s--John ianigan, who had hi leg ou badly fractured,
and knee dislocated, is doing etry well. His hcalth has not been
gond tor sote time past, his lungb b.ing seriousIy affected, Dr.
Dow thmuks thiat thure j> otàll .s chance of saVing his kg.

A daughter of Mr. Egan, school teachor at lamtown, had lier
arm badly broken last Saturday, by a fence falling while she was
gettig over it. The lones of the d1boiw iwere coipletely crushed,
and she will probably have a stitf ami for life. Dr Dose has the
patient ir charge.

The author of the abuve las ilourshed by this and similar
means for the last twenty years iu Fredercton.

Yours, &c.,
MEDICUS.

Fredericton, N. B., July i9th, 1873. -

MINUTES AND PRUCEEDINGS OF THE MEDICAL
COUNCIl. UlF UNTARIO.

FIRST DA 's PRO.EEîDINGs.

The Council met in the Court louse, Toronto, on the 25th of
June. Dr. Desar su the chair. Ail the menbers wsere present
except Dr. Morrison.

On motion, Dr. Wns. Chark was apposnted President, and Dr.
Muir (Eclectic) Vice-President.

Dr. Forrest Dewar, in leaving the chair, said that in retiring
from the position as President of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons there was one circumstance which Le was su:-e cach and
every one of them would regret- the absence frein their Board of an
old and most esteemed member through death He had no doubt
that sume testimonial would be drawn out by the Council expressing
sympathy with the deceased's bereaved family. He regretted him-
self, owing te circumostances over wehich he had no control, that he
could net pay that attention te the bussmess of the Council that Le
should have done. He begged to thank the Vsce-President of the
Council for the active, heaity, and steady hard-wsorkig manner is
whichs ie assisted him when Le wvas unable te carry out hbis work.
He really believed the conferng of the Presidency of that Council
upon him swas an honor to twh«Lit Le seas not entided, and lie could
only say that he thought he would be better as a gladiator in the
arena than as a judge in the circus.

Dr. Clarke, on taking the chair, referrcd to the importance of
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this Council, which represented r,6oo mediral men of the Province,
and to his ditffid.nue in aLc;ptini the pitj.ion. L thank.d them
for clecting him, and lie would endeavour to do aIl in hi% poweur to
dranw th.m togither .md ketep, thern r. fur Lie b.nht uf tli. public
as wll as the profession.

Dr. Brous mutîd that Dr.. W. T. A.kms an ho. r>ne,
rcspectivdy Trtasurr ad ldIvultl bu. r..kbtued fui the
enuing year.

Dr. Campbteil movel in amundment tht the i reasurer be in
structed tu hand uî,r tu the Regîtrar, whn appOLLtd, Lt o.nies,
papurs, and uther du. unent' connected wih th CUoin.h H. con-

tcnded that they could not comply strictly with the e.sîtng Act
withuut uniamitt thttu. .u. uf ti. 'reasuui ai tt u. IL was

not compe.tent for thcm to have t o p.rson, j.rfioun;no tho .e orces.

After somie discu,>ion Dr. Camupbell put in th.. following charges
condcnnatory of Dr. ALkns' condurt, as treasurer of the Council.

"That inasrnuch a Dr. Aikins, Treasurer of the College of
Physician, and Surgeons of Ontario, in reporting as to dit.hnancial
condition of the Council before a specia cornmittec of the LUgisla-
turt of OnLtaro un thu ahth of Ftbruaiy asL. aburLd that ie had,
within a period of ten days, paid a claim of Meussrs. HumeL.r, Rosu &
Co. for printing papers at the last election, and inasmiuch as that
firmn declared that no pay ment oL an) kind iad been niade by Dr.
Aikins, and threatened to inqtitute proceedings for the recovery of
the said amoint aleged to have brn paid by himu, and tiat Dr.
Aikis b suih statcnim.t wfull a.d traudultt î d the
Pramentary Commoittee of the Hose of A.ssembly, and mate-
rially led to the defeat oL the bibl iufor. th. afure...d -or..ittee of
the Legislature, by which defeat, it is confidently believcd, that a
loss of six thousand dollars ias been sutamecd b. tei Council, there-
fore be it rachrd that the said 15r. Abins ha, forfçitîd the confi-
dence of the Council and is not a fit and propur person ta huld so
responsible a jatton as that of treasrurer to the Collcge, and that
he be called ulon to resgn surh offtie, and duhver uip to the regis-
tratr withut dotay ali Lliuneys, recipu, pape..ru, &.. perLiauulng tu the
affairs of the Coutncai thic.h h. mat hau% reeined s lu ýapauy as
treasurer."

Moved by Dr. Brouse, seconded by Dr. Grant, - That the
charges of Dr. Campbill be referred tu a conmittee: of fiu merbers
of the Council, who shall invstigate and report ai spurdil) au possi-
ble, and that the said Committee b.. comlsed of Drs. Hyde, Hod-
der, Muir, Bethune, and Berryman."-Carrid.

Dr. Dewar moved, se.onded by Dr. Brrman, " That this
Concil, at this tarly iorLrd of ias sesuin, wuuld, bug tu tinder to
the vidow ane family of the lat Dr. Agnew its sncurt and heartfelt
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syrnpathy at his untimely death. The Council rcgrcts the loss of
one of such gcnial disposition, and cnergetic and zealous action in
all matters connected with tic working of this Coun.il, and dccm it
their duty thus to record by this testimonial thcir scnsc of his worth
and that thc said rsolution bc forwarded in lpr. fcrn to Mrs.
Agncw."-Carried

Dr. Capnb,'ll cxf.l,&niid th. aucisn cf the Legicliture during the
past st.c.ivn ath regard t. the unniriu Medial As.t, and moved
that the piropaset Act to innd the Ontano Msçdiut Act Le taken
as a rcport of the Cvoinittee appovintud fur the purpose of consider-
ing the subject b> th. Fxcucitist C.mnîttec and Le referrcd to a
Committee of the Wholc on th following day. -- Carrid.

A full t,.et cf th, BiII, as iattidtd i) the Luunuii, ili appear
in our net issue.

On the motion of Dr. Berryman the followng gentlemen were
appointed a Committec for the appomntment of the Standing Com-
mittecs: Drs. Dewar, Brouse, Adams, Bogart, Edwards, and Daniel
Clarke.

The followng arc the nanes of the gentleman on the standing
committecs :-Printing Committee-Drs. Campbell, Eastwood,
Springer, Corneli. Fnance Comnttec-Ds. Hyde, Vcrnon,
Fields, Hillary, Coburn and MIcDonald. Rules and Regulations,
Committee-Drs. Adam, Lorneli and Berrymnan. Education Com-
tnittee-Drs. Brouse, Grant, Aikins, Hodder, Berryman, Dewar,
D. Clarke, Bogart, Edwards and Laveli. Regietration Committc-
Drs. Lawrence, Bethune, Hodder, Campbel, Bogart and Dewar.

On motion of Dr Benyman, ecconded by Dr. Aikins, two
reports on the recent examinations were referred to the Committee
on Education.

Dr Campbell moved that the motion passed at the late annual
meeting of the Council, with reference to Dr Carson, disqualifying
him from sitting on any committee, bc xpunged fron th minutes.

After some discussion, it was moved by Dr. Brouse, as an
amendment, that the Council proceecd to the regular business.-
Carried.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Dr. Brousc presented th. rport of th Committc of Education.
The following is th rport of thi Commiiitte as amended and
adopted " Your coimittee had under .ensideration the two com-
munications fron the Bcard cf Examiners, and they arried at the
following onclusicon. That at resent it is nct ilisable to istitute
an extended competitiî. bystem cf i.aminat..n , that the examina-
tions should bc partly iral and partly written, that, f possiblc, the
examining body should bc reduced, in order to lessen the expenses
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of the Council, but that under all circumstanccs a certan standard
must be exacted. As far as possible the marks made oser and above
the rcquired number should be recordd., u oider tu the tormtng to
some extent of a comparative cstimate of the excclience and pro-
fciency attaintd under the prevaltng systrm of medical education.
In all cases, too, where more than ordinary ability is evinced, the
usaminrs should have the power tu accept the %%nnen ttanswers of
th, candidates as Leing àuffluetnt ailbout subtctmng then it add4tsa
to tLe ouual oral cxamination. z1.y marks out of a jprvbable hund-
rcd to be2 considered ci dence of such proficiency.

" The following art the names of the examiners appoimtcd for
A pril, IS74 .- Dr. Aikins, Surgery and surgical Pathology , ir. Hod-
dsr, Anatot..), Desrptise and burgial , lir. I.avell, %tidNifery and
Diseases of lomen and Children , Dr. Berryman. Materia Medica;
Dr Wm. Clarke, Medical Diagnosis , Dr. Daniel Clarke, Chemistry ;
Dr. Dewar, Medicine and Medical Pathology ; Dr. Edatrds,
Physiology, Dr. «Macdonald, Medical Junsprudence and Toxicology ,
Dr. Vtnon, Sanitary Science; Dr. Bogart, flotany.

" Homeropathic Examitrs-Drs. Vernon and Field. Eclectic
Examiners-Drs. Comell and Bogart.

"In the event of any of the examincrs failine to attend,
the President shall appoint one in lis place, and shall also
arrange the programme of examinations. Yur committtc further
recommend, that in the esent of any candid.t. signifying his in-
tention te the Registrar te be examined and registered as a
homtopathic or eclectic pract:tioner, duc notice cf sucth mubt Le
submitted to the registrar, so that the examination may be conducted
by the respective parties apponted for that purpose, but pnor te
the acceptance of such notice from the candidate, the usual fees
must be paid. in tht event of any candidates presenting themselves
for suLh examnation, due notice te be given by the Registrar to the
special examiner. Ail regulations of the Counc, tnconsistent with
the above, to be repealed. Your committee further recommend
that nu change be made in the curriculum for '7-'73.

The committet appotnted t tnvestigate the charges made by
Dr. Campbell, against Dr. Aikins, reporttd the following resolution
as the resolt of their deliberations -

Reolved, That the gross cisarges that wsere made by Dr. Camp-
Lcll as aganst Dr. Aikins, actuing him of havmg wiulloly and frau-
dulently nisld the Parlhamenry Cmmattee ol the House t LocalLegislation, and thereby haiimg defrauoded tli.s cuunul of $6,o00,
fild that afltr proper and careful examiation ui the charges made
by Dr. Cimpbell, they art proved tu b. cmirely without fioundauon ,
and thic Ceomte apptinted tu carry out the .nvestîg.un are of
omlinhin that suh rash and redkess iharges wtthtut ttature ev idence
deserve the censure of this Councti.
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The report was adopted by a vote of 15 to 5.
The following is the report of the Committee on Finance as

amended and adopted:
r. That they have examied the books of the Treasurer,

togethcr with the vouchers and cheques attached, and found thema
to corresprnsd, leaving t LaLmes in th hands f the l'reasurer to
the credit of the College of $1,196 46.

.t ha n s pleasur, in frnd'ig ns crytlhingi ou thurughSlîly cor-
rest and satisfastury, and n fl it w dut Lo reord tlh, hnlbtid-
ness of thib Cuutiil to himi fus hi> man)Ld,,tersted and sure-
iuited services.

3. Your Cummittew. hase .slu exam d thu boukb of the
Regstrair, and fsund thui. .se.rct, tih l>uish th oiunt

received bI the Registrar to L; $(53 75, will th. arum ipd out
$633 So, leaving a balance in hand of$ 19 95.

4. We find that Dr. Wuud, th MsL.srsabu Usmi ait King-
ston, is ind.>tbed Luths Culk.. ui aiuu of matniuauiai (na tihe
ssuimi of $ is ,iih saa î7ur Cumd is-s1 r)uolnd th cul-lection of.

5. Your Committe.. nsuald reot. iard the payment of ti
accouits presented for printing, adnertisig, &c.

6. The accunt uf i\r. Ruijh, Un)g r,..I, .esmuuntiusè to $74, ais
by agrement wnith fr. R ;lsL, tiusrrlrndrd tu bt. iaid, as
moncys accrue frot dit sale of diploias.

7. The Commiittse are of thte opinun that sn the present state
of the financeb of th Coilçge ths maneutrwlaun exaninr feus should
be redusced to $2 pet student.

S. Your Coimittee reconnend that the examiners emjployed
ai the last examnation bc paid as follows .- The resident examiners,
$z5 cach, and the foilowm-ng nansed. Drs. Sulivan, Mornmon, Mtr
and Field, $2o each, travelling expenses ex. usive.

9. Your Commisttee find that there w'ill bc a balance left to tie
credit of the College of about $55o, out of whicli they recommnend
payment to the members attendrg the present session of $6 per
day cach, together iith travelling expenses.

ro. " You' Coinittee, i conclusion, wsoild recommend that
ne accounts be paid on account of the College mii future without the
direct orders and sanction of the President, and that the Registrar
hand over all moneys incdiately on coing into his possession to
the Treasirer."

Dr. D. Clarke moned. seconded by Dr. Hyde, that if suflicient
funds cone into the hinds of the registrar, within une mo nti of this
date, $20 shail be paid to the resident examiners, and $30 to those
fròm a distance, exclusive of mileage.-Carried.
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TItRD DAYS PRuLEEDIsNGS.

Dr. Aikins moved that Mr. Archibald McMurchy, MA., Rector
of Toronto Hig1h Schoul, bc appointed M .uuun.Examenur in
place of Dr. Wickson, resigned. -Carned.

The Antîdmsents to the Ontariv M.dioai Aut were agun
brought up for consideration.

Dr. Lwrence muved, secunded by Dr. Hyde, that the report
of th. wYhul, un th, amndrments to the Medical Bai bu tdupted, .nd
that it bu left tu the ExeLuti.e.i Cummautes tu carry it u uts a ton-
solidated Medical Act, or otherwise as they may sec best.-Crared.

Mused ly Dr. Aikins, seconded by Dr. Lawrence,-ht Drs.
Berrysitn and McDonald b. tpjoited to audit and invesîugate the
book.s uf the late Registrar, and report to the President.

Moved by Dr. Dcwar and seconded by Dr. Lavell, that the fol-
lowin gentlemn l>e the Executui Cuumus. for the present year
-The President, Vice-President, Drs. BerryIi.i, McDoa, 1).
Clark, Dcwr.t, Coburn, Aikins, Adamu, Hvdder and Ltvell, five
mmbers to form a ouorum.

Dr. Campj.bell prsnted thr folluows1. Report of the Comuatee
on Registration :-

Your Cenmmsittee beg Ieais to pîrestrnt the folloiw mng report-
The Rui,iutrar u>intted a statlmectnt sliusiwg thai 5j utudents had

been .Lrtrd on the Register. The numiber of matriculants on the
studrt's registr is now 4 . 57 naie h.tri bcen added tu the
nuîmber crf registr. uivns sine last report. The 0.nms of 32 miem-
bers have been removed by dath since th period whtn the regis-
tration of mcdical practitioners commenced in this Province. Also
39 persons have availed thense-rlves of the opportuny of obîtaimng
the diplomas of membership recomnended L>y the Regastrauron Com-
miltte last year.

Dr. Dewvar moved,.and Dr. Hyde seconded, the following reso-
lution -- " That this Council beg to insist on the absolute necessity
of economy with reference to the carrying on of the exanmnations."
Crried.

Dr. Berryman moved, seconded b Dr. Dewar, the following
resolution -" That diring the past year mruch labour has bren en-
tailed on the shoulders of the late Vice.President, Dr. Campbell, in
organizing many details of the proposed aiendment to our Medical
Act, that the non-passage of such amendment stas due to certain cir-
cunstances over which the Committee, along with Dr. Campbell,
had nu control , but stîll the thanks of this Councii arc due to Dr.
Canspbell for his many and assiduous labours."

Dr. Campbell wished to return his thanks for this unexpected
kindness. He said he had endeavoured to work harmonously with



every gentleman of the Council. Hle wias foremost in trying to put
down any feeling of an evil spirit, but the action lie had taken hiad
not the effect on his fricnds he expected. Butli he was about to sever
every connection with the Council. This was the last time that
any Homo:pathists would ever sit within these walls, for a was
intended to send in the resignation of all the Homopathists in this
Council to the Registrar ; they had forever donc wvith the Counci.
The reasons wvere, that afIer exerting himself as much as ie could, and
filling the office of Vice President cnergctally, he liad nut succeeded
to the office of President, whici he looked for as a' matter of course.

le was told indirectly that the reason of this was that it weould bc a
monstrous thing to be said in the country that a lonow:pathist was
at the iead of the medical profession. He was alsbo told by his
friends outside that lie would never get tise other members of the
Council to look on him swith cordiality. He ssold theum hevas
ahvays met with courtesy and kindly feclings, and tiat an> jejudice
wvould soon wcar off But when he nas told that in four yearo there
had not bcen one homeepathist who presented hiiseIf for e.summiîa-
tion, he thought this was sucient argument to go to the <.Uuntry
and put an end to the Council, so far as the hoimepalstha were
concerncd.

The Prisident said lie could not allos it for a moment to go to
the country that it was because he (Dr. Campbeh swas a homeo-
pathist be was refussed the chair. (Memunibrs-No, nothmg of the
kind) Hc told Dr. Campbell that the reason why lie was not
chosen Presidint woas a personal consideration alone.

Dr. Grant remarked on the sudden resignation of Dr. Campbell.
i-te consideed n ierson should withdraw froua the Medical Coutncil
on personal grounds, and because ie w5as not elevated to any un-
portant position. If any member had the good of the Council at
heart, he should still vork as one of the l>ody endeeavounng to
eievate the medi:s profession in the Province of Ontano (Hear.)
The Legislature, when tieir Bill was prcsented, should be made
awarec of the important fact that lir. Campbell withdrews froni the
Council on purecly personal grouînds, and such witldrawval should
receive the cunsideration of the Legislature. (licar.)

Sone discussion ensued on the conduct of Dr. Cambell towvards
the Board of Examners, and which the members present condemned
in tery severe tenus.

Tie President drewe the attention of the members of the Council
to the matter of meical men being required to furnish particulars
respecting the deaths of persons wiithout any remuneration. Ie
thought the Council should consider the matter.

After a vote of thars to the Wardncu fvr the use of the hall, to
the President and members of the press, the Council adjourmed
sine die.
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OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

MEETING, MAY 7TH, 1873.

Cane f E.rtra-(»rme P'u;nan'îy. Gasramy aeccasfidly performid.

DY w. ROSS JORDAN.

The wvorman, Lt. 29, nas a paient a the Birmnghan Hospital
for Women. In April lait she iad inflammation of the bowels,
whii tireatuned her hf. la July or August she first felt the child,
and in Septae r he exe.e.d and pieared fo ier confnenent.
Frn til tîtii she for six nee gradually becamne smoaller in size,
after whiui he fancied sie nas in labour, being in great pain for
thrce or four days. After that she liad frequent shives and a cold
seiioin im the al>doinen. On the i 3 th iec.ember a swelling in
th abdein not larger than in odmaiiir> pregnancy at six months
was discovereil, fluctuating a little towards the left side, and on
deier etxaina îtior a ruiid iasis iku the pîlacenta between the
unibili.u 22 nd puiate and a hrrder irjection to ic upper and left
border of tie tuor. The i.iruvx uteri cnas puslied up tu the nght
sXde. The soud penetradîig tlree and a-half nr.iehs puinted to the
riglt groim ,uid mued tleî round body fuît in the abdonmal exanil-
nation Ti recto aginal p)oue.h wîas occupicd b a hard rounded
mass On Decetiber n iut à punictuire n wiLI the apitratur was decided
upon, and a quantity of choeulitc olered fluid mixed with white
flakcs was drann. Mr. Rose Jardan, fron lis emmnation on this
occasion, came to the condlusion that the case was one of extra-
uterine fo2tation. Tiwo hours .,fter, aiumplete collapse came on, and
hemorriage into the cyst or abdonen was suýejted. Five hours
after the use of the auspirater, an imuionl feur incies long cas nade
in the abdominal teall dewn u taih peitoneun, ihen the cyst wath
the placenta under it pkresented. A lot of blood havinsg been
renovedl, the cyst, with a foot near lie external opening, cas drawn
forvard, but the wsall of the cyst being thin, it niptured, and through
this openg the feetus wvas extracted. The placenta wuas left undîs-
turbed, and tlc openings of the cyst and the abdominal wall were
brought togetler by sutures of carbolized cargut, leavmrrg an open
wound about two and a-half mees long, whiih ruas covered wtith a
layer of tenax, etc. The patient progressed fat orably, and on the
zst and end of January large fragments of placenta were discharged,
and on the ioth of April she came tu the huiil lookmng wel wilh
he wound quite closed.
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AVe mi ite .Diaçiiosie ,of Extra-Uteriiie Pregmanqe.

DlY LAVSON; TAIT, F.R.C.S.
The aiiîhor îliouglit dilat iîî tliussuca<sub vury lite tsifidence

î,houId b lac l iAn tUe iciî. 5,f jitiis Af thuy wc flot in
haratia) % iijI pl i f àgos. lc Ilad, AOt LVý:jocflwuf <luc iiory
<if hu ri-tiiigàii.iA Iiýtiàstii, Lcn dWîu uîîî.îkco crruriccsdiag-
nos, mîistaking a iultiibisilar iiiari.n tuinor lir a case of eNtra-

iurinc fuivii. *I liru our ts îo cirLiiitantcuis iviiItjinvariabiy
acçcoiiiî,ticd extra-iiiiriii guszi.iin ilUai liai gsiàAi iast, tilt pcriod.
The lorst %,.is du, tu die gunçr.d extatiit anod wiiguiuîoîf ihie

oi iiis iiivilcd, tuciii l ia i. vnago irt eth<i utterii, aid the
se-.soid tui thui til)bvrl)Ltvn of Aie. liîjioiu aiiiiii aftur thi eaî utif tie
i.hild. Th. ccifllitiosnb tiAth i hidi esr-ii iii jrçgansy fli.i lbc
confubcd LJdsre tiue dcaîh vf th,; tiokI, irodibio.eiiu.nt, ci the
flurnially prigliant iilcrii dIuîAog thu cari) nionths, îîrcgnancy ,aiii

lîlicatcd sciti fibiiii#AAA>oia cli L) bti. dLocasu oit ilt; iicruu, and flire
rarul) îruSn.&iiuýiif ie-it ifa .î diidlc uicriis. Aitcr tIii ile.id of
tic claild, diidnviu %%ac ivr. dittii.îlt, îleý. tmio pjoints4 liA t1a hictvry

aiready içiiiiiiis n ivs iiioi lijirafit, tiuiLuiltttry eiii ir. uf
no usc The otlicr conditions is<th whjch it niight hc conftised
were pclvic hemîatoccle, osarian tnors, especUaly durnioid cysts,
cancer, filiro-cystic disease of tic îiîcrni, hydatids of tic tiicris, anid
phantom pregcancy. The utcrus in estra-iitelne pregcancy was;
aia)s iilniateîy associated %vith thc tunior, and gcncrally ini front
of it noo uaIsis tui a loîîîîid s.,tcnt and unl.irkgcd. Tht;inv5t ioajiutiint
point %vas tliat tic curîls iî aliîays patulous. Undur such circuin-
stanes, if a fcutal hcart %iîrc audible, the case %vas clcar. If the
case wcre tscen afîcr tilt death of Uic child, ict tulîtor ciould bo soSt,
and besides obscure 1) îlotttcmcnt possibly a part cf the claild inight
bc nîadc out by intcrnai or uxtereai examination. of Uhe if cc
cases ichicli tie author tiad seen, tivo liad becn finit pregnancici, and
in ncithcr had thcrc bsen any troiiblcsonîe pain, in thc hird thîre
m-su great pain, but tilt jiaticnl %Nas secnl duirng the false lahor.

A Case tf 6iihîsyo uqpisid Extra- Ufcrinc Gesttion.
lic ALFRED) iEAt5oWS, 51.0.

Th(; patient, 0.1. 58, was .idmîicd tu the Iloiiil for W onien,
aikti hid pi.sisd tiiî'ug li iini îi liiîd rne ycars ago. SUe
had grcat painî in tliii aidonsii, iihish laovs cniargud liy Uic p)risnce
cf a lunior. :.s\tcn yi.ors sinie huc fanid hersii 1irtgnant, and
in due ine liad piains hiu thuse blie had kçit in ir finet confine-
ment, thsii hvNuîir gadually duslini:d, and no ,.hmld nas boni,
aiidsi bicit u iiiii hUe vi.iiosidued Uirricîf îo Leicarrying a, Jdi
child. Un admission <hi %I)îdîriçn nosb fuund tu bic oca.uljitid liy a
Large tunioraui ~uî ii ie cf <li utcrus at terni, tender lti tic tuu,.h,
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and apparently solid. The uterus was high up, and its cervix very
small, the sound pas:ed upwards and fonvards two and a-half
inchis. The LaLant of opinion a moitng the auiitr'a ailluagues
being that this was a oastif sxtra-mnni gistattion, it was deter-
minied to clar utp all doubta pon thU mtatter b> manktg un cxpIara-
tory incision fis e iisi n la i.nk th l.a.n the pia aid mîLtic,.us.

A wshite friable mtass nas tlii tei, huitik aul thie tharacitrs
of malignant disase , it bru,,. dtowi udiy, and tiw aunces of a
thick browanish fluid es'aed. Fiding it imposiblu ti reiove the
mass, the abdominal nuini nas c.sd. Fiftytire, haurs after the
operation tie patdent did, and, upon pi..iiitttg ths, abiaimn, the
mass of malignant ditat tas found t.,, it ic titmum, wçhich
overlappied th tunor and was about ain timih ln itcknss. The
tumr itsif, whi-h was adhrenît in s cry direction, prosed to be a
large fibro-c>sti. tumar Cf dis utcrus. Ths iutlir cted this case to
shoi thd d di(tcuitj af ibagnasttt aîbdiiiuaI tuiii.,rs. Es un n Itl the
aid of ait explraloratr intsiin t ccurrct dtiagnvsis of ths ciaracter of
the tumor had nat Lei arriîd at piresivus t deati. Hu btliteled
it to Lc thei mural dut> of a t cr an. to racvid his failurtîs as well as
his successes.- Obstefrical. 7urnal.

AUTION OF THi VAGUS UN THE IEART.

Schift'e old siews that the ,agus s really the motor, and not the
inhibitory, nirve of the htart has latelc reiiened some corroioration
front sot experinients perfornied by A. Massa, and recordad in a
late inmber of the Italian journal, La Spri1maa/e. Massos ex-
periments wvere peculiar in the circums tance that lie employed
chemical stimuli to excite the nrse. The animals wîere dogs, and
the cardiac beats were maide independent of blood-pressure by the
subcutancous injection of atropine. The vagi and recurrent nerves
were excited by the careful appication of a drop of caustic solution
of potash. The conclusions arnved at by M. Mosso were that the
excitation of the nervi tait tmtresss tli frcquçncy of the pulse, in

contsucite of th, irritatin of ti c.itlm tor fLrca ruining in
tlic tritL af lhe iagus. If th tialth of th taga-s mpaît.. nette
be optensd, and tit sympelie U, a.uatd fiut tit. vgus, ctuni-
ca, osoiLtian of tie lauter catttanyi> praduts ain ncr.asc of the
pulse frcsquei,>, iiuit si.\iattaitn of th aya,,atht, is witutit îer-
ceptible ,ff,,t un thc rhythmî of th, iearti. Mhatdairritation of
the infcriar iaryngti cres b> uiuplcss. nis stauffutIs tu ierase
the ptuLc frequtnt>, and tiis tut indicpcndtîtly of aiy cxaltation
of the blood pressure.-Zancet.
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"CATCHING COLD."

In this ahanguable alimat of ours, hardly a wek pausss wahout
oursaelvs or somta f our auaiiinu! catching rold. Our uppur.
tunities of studying the pathrlogy of oids are thus unly tua numer-
ous, and yet we knunr bu litt aibauut t, thb. ht su utthcr bu a.
very avise or a very rash main whu %rl undertake tusay why exprosure
to an cast wind will give cury/.a tu one man, aura throat ti a second,
bronchitis tu a tiaird, and su si. Alirt aill that can L betated about
the matter with any degrt of cfrtarty is, that the diruçases just
mentianead, ai wuell as a guud many uthars which arc all populadry
ascribed to ulI, are lia>le tu coma on after the whula body, or parts
of it, such as the feet, hart l>eun quiakly uild belua tih e normal,
or, in other wurds, hae beei chilled. I hera ara alaays tua iactors
concerned in the cooling either of the body or of is parts. Una -f
these is the nature of the .sternral nedrum, suh as air or water,
whiah is in contact with th body , and tha uther rs the onditiun ut
the blood-reses, l>y n h the narm bluod a bruglht frai the ir-
terior of the body tu tha surfaae, and thus a.uosed luth driuance
of cold. Dry air has su ittl poiwnr tu abtratt heat, that Aratra
travellars ai go about aurmfrtably witiurt a great uuat whn the
thernonter nsa tandog fifty dagraas balra zera, prouided that the
air L tml. A surY ittlu nruadru asuftirent ltu prent ithemr frum
doing tlir, howets ar, for the aunrtant riapact of freir parutrlues of cold
air on the surfaae of the bodiy suir carns off ias huat. Tha presenre

of morsture mn the air greatly rnrass is prnar oi abstratrg huat,
and when amai and muurcru ara aumrrbnaad, thr Ulhllrtrg tftrt reaitha
its maxmmulur. Wu ma ir alea lu faaa a auid krt wird aoriut

feeling any rmauneaenna , but if thr w nd L murs, or, sutl wours,
if Our cluthes Le rrt, we shall ful hduirad cuirrplrtaly thruugh, shiver,
and probal>ly catch a svrra cd. Heat has Ltan cunstantly and
rapidly abstraated front vuar bodies, and thr bluud hii brings
warmth tu tha surftaa ha rluart Lai at lnirgti uolud. . cna rs
astonibad at catahrng auld undr suah aruanartes, but wu are
yften asturuaad that wu ohould du au durrng rwaror rua.rther, and
with hardly any apparent cause. Exprenenas bus shran irs, rn fact,
that il rs not sou much the absolute lurînss of temperature wirrh
givs nrae tu coids as sudden ahangas from a higier tu a luor. lie
reason of tru ramtraed unknurwn tlil rit reaent researirhe of 'ro-
fessur Rosenhal aleared ta the myotery. It as nail knon that
when culd is arppri to the surface of a healty anmai, the Lutanuus
vessels contract. They thus preant the blood froin uruiatrmg rn
the skm, and by confinng il to the intenrur of the body, prevent its
cooling, and preservu the temperatur of tha %tir urgans, rrniss the
appicarion of cold bea contued for a considerable tima. Ihb rs
not the caue, howevar, whan the antmal bas been previously exrused
to warnth soma tiu before. The eutanrious vessels become para-



lysed by the heat, and remain dilated even after the cold has been
applied. The blood is thus exposed over a large surface, and be-
comes rapidly cooled, even although the temperature of the surround-
ing medium is not very low. In Rosenthal's experiments, animals
were kept for a little while at a temperature from about 97 deg. to
104 deg. Fahr. The temperature of the animals themselves quickly
rose during their confinement to 1 i deg. or 113 deg. Fahr. After
their removal, it not only sank to the normal, but even below it, so
that an animal which was from 107.6 deg. to 111 deg. in the warming
apparatus fell to 96.8 deg., and remained at that for several days,
although the room in which it was kept vas moderately warm.
Confinement in a choky office, hot theatre, crowded ball-room, will
have a similar effect on man, and in the latter case it will be increased
by the exercise of dancing. From such places people pass out into
the cool open air, or will sometimes even purposely station them-
selves in a draught. The blood which is coursing not only o-:er the
flushed face, but through the dilated vessels of every part of the
surface, is rapidly cooled below the normal, and, on its return to the
internal organs, cools thern much more quickly than it could have
dune had the person simply been exposed to cold without dilatation
of the vessels by previous warmth. Rosenthal lays much stress, and
w e think rightly, on the great effect of sudden cooling in bringing on
a cold, the sudden change in the temperature of the blood producing
an irritating effect, and inducing inflammation in any weak organ in
a way that a gradual alteration vould not do. It would seem, how-
ever, that the alteration must be from a temperature above to one
below the normal temperature of the blood, and not a mere reduction
from one considerably above the normal to one at or near it. W'hen
much heated, we may stand for a short time in a cool atmosphere
with impunity ; but if we stand long enough to carry the cooling
pirocess too far and produce a shiver, we run a great risk of catching
cold. The fact that it is more dangerous to sit for a long than a
short time in wet clothes, appears to indicate that a considerable
and more gradual cooling, such as may then occur, will produce
similar effects to a slight cooling suddenly effected by exposure to a
cold draught after being in a warm room. The effect of a chill in
causing inflammations may be partly due to the effect of cold on the
tissues themselves, and partly to the hyperniia which will occur in
some parts nhen the blood is driven out of others by the contraction
of their vessels. Rosenthal is inclined to ascribe the chief power to
the former of these causes. Everybody knows the beneficial effect
of cold baths, cold sponging, etc., in " hardening " persons, as it is
termed, so that those who employ them are able to face almost any
weather, and to endure sudden changes of temperature without
injury ; while those who coddle themselves and stop up every crevice
lest a breath of air should blow upon them, are constantly suffering
frdm culds. Rosenthal considers that this is due tu the frequent

Catching Co7d. 64A1
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application of cold water or cool air increasing the tone of the
cutancous sessels, so that they do not become so nuch relaseld by
heat as to le unable to contrct witli sunicient force iwhien necessary.
The power of regulating the tenperature is thuts preserved, and the
pcrson prevented fron catching cold.-Brit. Mfed. Yýurnal.

THE LADY MEDICAL STUDENTS.

Judgment lias proved adverse to the lady students at Edinburgh
on their appeai to the Court of Session. hlie tnbunal was a very
competent one, and the arguments pre and awez'. iere reviiwed writh
cleamess and impartiality. Three of the judges hold, or have held,
htigh offices in the Universities of Scotland, while seven others have
taken an active part in academical administration. Otr readers will
remember that smnc thkre. yars ago the Univrsity Court issued
regulationsunderwhich ladies mightbe admtitted as niedical students.
Accordingly Miss Jex Blake and six others matriculated after the
usual examination; were enrolled as students; and attended the
classes which qualify for the first course. A number of the professors,
however, in ticr proîessonu uspacity, and as muenbers of tt. Sunatus
Acadioîus, dushioud to teç.tlh th dies any furhelsr, or tu admit
them tu graduation. After a good &al of platf rm and newespaper
controversy, the ladies called upon the Chancellor and Senatus to
defend their procedure before Lord Ordinary Gifford. His lordship
pronounced in favour of the appellants; but his decision lias been
reversed by the second division, after cvnsultng the uthr judges.
out of the tiwulv. judg.s, five w%,.r, i the lc llant' fivr a fiit
whih, it is aid, oi 'l npt Ihe ladies to aplieal to th HIouse of
Lords. It seens diißicult, hovever to get rid of the argument that
the original consdtution of the university did not contemplate the
admission of ladies, either to studentship or to graduation. The
remedy open to the ladies is surely a suftiLiîntly Veius Vne. Let
tlti deiVsi Li aills fundls tht.y ha. aI thir disposai, nut toi
fruiuss and s %xiuà litigatisn, but to the foundin, of a college of
their own, where they may prosecute their iedical studies, and
qualify for such practice in the disease of women and children as
they may prove fit for. Society m.l respect them the more, and
even recugize their claiis as quahfied nurses and acou.heuses the
sooner, if hey rLir. fiut a us.loss and not siry fminint. titest,
and seik Lh .ittaiulit of their amibition by means at once legitinte
and easy.-Land.
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TORONTO, AUGUST z, 18S3.

THREATENED DISRUPTION OF THE COUNCIL.

At the close of the last meetmng of the Counacil of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontano, thie HomœSopathists signified
their intention of wvithdr.,wing fromn the CouneLl, giving as one of
thuir reasons the facLt that Dr. Camipbell--who nas vice-President
la.st year-was not appiomted PfebLde:nt this yeaf , anothel reason
bemng, that although the Counacil had been in operation four years,
no students of their persuasion had presented themselves for e.xami-
nation. In regard tu the latter objection, either of twoj things muist
have been the. tause, uz.L, that thiese as no longer any demand for
pracuitionters of their school of faith, or else thecir students are averse
to the high standard of qualification icegmred by the Council; for
even Dr. Campbell will not say that, by any possible means, injus-
ti"e could base been done thnm by theu e.\am'ners at the Board. In
reference to the former, wu mehUný btronagly tu thý behf th;at pecrsonal
feelmng was the chief obstacle in the way of Dr. Camipbell's promoe-
tion to the presidentship of the Council. We are not aware that the
HomSopathists have as yet officially sent in their resignaition, and
we think it quitc. probable they) will nout du su until they havc bruught
their alleged gnevýancs before the Lgaurand havýe receuied a
favorably reply from that august body. Le this as ai may, no one
who understands the wvorking of the Act and who has the interest
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of the profession at heart, but will regret that such action should bu
contemplated.

Vhatever faults Dr. Campbll-the leader of this body-may
have, or whatever of personal feeling he may have aroused against
himself and his promotion to the ofice of President, no one who
knows the circumstances will deny that he worked carnestly and
faithfully in the interests of the Council and the profession, and we
regret to sec hin now contemplating the pulling down of a structure
that he.hinself has worked so hard to build up, and especially on a
pretext so frivolous as the one alleged.

Al must admit that the Councit have a perfect rgtit to select
whom they please to preside over their deliberations. During the
greater part of the year just past, Dr. Campbell vas actirg as Presi-
dent of the Council, owing to the unfortunate illness of the Presi-
dent; and while we have no particular fault to find, we believe that
many of his acts, while in that position, wcre such as to estrange
some of his best friends fromi ham. He was also unfortunate enough,
while acting as the Chairman of the Board of Examiners, to place
himself in direct antagontsm to the majonty of the members of that
Board, and their influence was no doubt used against his candida-
ture for the presidency; so that if Dr. Campbell iras not made
President of the Council, he lias hiimself in great part to blame. We
do not deny that some, both inside and outside the Council, may
have felt that it would bu inconsistent to have a Homoopathist as
President; but the majority of the members of the Council distinctly
disclainied any such feeling. In a mixed body like the present
Council, there could have been nothing vrong or inconsistent in
selecting the President from cither wing of the profession , and were
it not for the strong personal feeling that existed, Dr. Campbell
would have been selected, and judged by the labors he has done in
the interests of the Councu, no one was more deserving of the honor.

And now that the Hommopathists, under the leadership of Dr.
Campbell, have tndertaken to organze for the purpose of upsettîng
the Bill and establishng a separate Board for themselves, we fuel
disposed to let them go. We do not mean by this that they are to
return to the old ticensing board, we never wish to see that revived ;
but we think that, owng to the different sectional mîterests, the Council
might, wvithout njury, bu spht up into sections ; cach section have
control of the final examimation and îcensng of its own students.
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Come what may, wc miust insist upon a uniforra standard of matri-
culation for ail ; ais, a uniform curriculum and examination in ail
branche common to the various schools, on such subjects as
anatomy, physiology, chemistry, diagnosis and patholagy, medical
jurisprudence and toxicology, sanitary science and botany. 'The
students may then be passed ta cither section, to bu dealt with as
such body may deem proper. We believe this is the only plan
which will give satisfaction ; each section of the profession will then
have full control of the final education and registration of its own
students ; but the same matriculation and primary cxamiration on
the above subjects should be undergone by ail, and the la ter may
be passed at the end of the second year.

There can bu no desire on the part of the general prcession,
even if they had the poier to do so, to force any of the s .cts to
continue as they are ; at the sanie tine wc hope wc may never return
to the siate of affairs that cxisted prior to the passing of the Octario
Medical Act. Ve have just one renark more to make, and tiat is
in reference to the appointment of the examiners for the ensuing
year. According to the spirit of the Act, we do not think that the
members of the Council should have constituted themselves examni-
ners. The examiners arc the servants of the Couîncil, and as suzh
should have been ,hosen outside of that body. It gives it too much
the appearance of a close corporation, and is not calculated to
inspire that confidence, which should ever cxist between the profession
and the Council.

ADULTEPlATION OF PEPSIN.

This agent, which is so invaluabte to the physician in the treat-
ment of many forms of dyspepsia and indigestion, from its expensive-
ness has been almost beyond the reach of many patients. A cheap
article, under the name of ftoughton's pepsin, has been in the market
foi several years, and has no doubt been used pretty exIensively in
many parts of the country. The genuineness of this preparation has
been suspected for some time past, although no one has gone to the
trouble of making a careful aialysis of it. It has been renarked by
many, that it possessed a very bitter taste, and did not seem to have
any decided effect in aiding the digestive process, further than that
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produced by any ordinary tonic. This led Mr. A. E. Ebert, of
Chicago, to make an analysis of a sampleof the article; and although
lie did not succed in proving its presence, he expressed his fin
opinion ai the meeting of the Amenrican Pharmaceutical Association
at Baltimore, that the bittemess was duc to str)chnine. Since then,
R. Rother, in the Cidcagû Pliarmadst, describes the method adopted
by hin for testing its presence. He says if the bichromatc of potash
and sulphuric acid test, which is so extrenely delicate for pure
strychnine, is applied to a mixture of strychnine containing sugar,
the reaction is prevented or obcured by the reduction of the chromic
acid to the state of a sesquioxide. But if the mixture contains
uncombined strychnine, chloroform will extract it,-thougli not if
it exists in the condition of a salt. The suspccted pepsin is there-
fore trcated milth a few drops ofammonia, and then with chloroform,
filtered and caporated, and the residue tested with sulphuric acid and
bichromate of potash, when the beautiful violet color, characteristic
of this test, is produced. Owing to the ready adulteration of ibis
medicinal agent, great care is necessary in its selection, and it has
been recommended that pîharnaceutist should, when practicable,
prepare it themselves. By the process given by Mr. Scheffer, of
Louisville, Ky., it nay bu easily and exleditiously obtained, and at a
very moderate price. Tfhis consiist in precipitating it from its acidu-
lated aqueous solution by saturti" with chloride ofsodiuin.

The stomachs of pigs are thc best sources of pepsin, the yield
fron which is said to be enormous if the proper means ara employed
to secure it. The stomachs should bc quite fresi and well cleaned.
Thcy are then cut into thin shreds by means of scissors, macerated
for two days in a large volume of acidulated water, of the strength
of half an ounce of muriatic acid to one gallon of water. This
quantity is sufficient for one stonach. The acid liquid is then
poured off and the stomachs are again macerated for two days longer,
with a similar quantity of acidulated water; and this-operation may
be repeated threce or four times vithi profit. The liquid obtained
fron the several macerations is treated wvith about one-fourth its
weight of chloride of sodium, and the precipitated pepsin, which
accumulates in flakes on the surface of the liquid, is skimmed off.
strained, and pressed. The moist pepsin is (lten mixed wnith a
weighed quantity of milk sugar, and dried. It is then weiglied, and
enough milk sugar added to, make the final weight of the mixture
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cqual ta ten times the weight of the real pepsir. Cold wcather is
the most suitable rime for manufacturing pepsin, as the stomachs
will remain nresh a muach longer trime than in narm rather. The
yield of pepsin from six stomachs is about four ounces, and when
the milk sugar is added it will make about forty ounces. Thus it
will be scen that the outlay mncurred is vcry littic, and the remunraa-
tion, aside from the fact of having a genuine article, is sufficient to
reward tie labours of the chemist abundantly.
, Several attempts have been made to procure liquid pepsin in a
concentrated form, having the same strength as the saccharated. For
this purpose the moist pepsin is dried and then mixed with suflicient
muriatic acid and glyccrine to make the liquid weigh ten times as
much as the original pepsin; but the results were not satisfactory.
The acid and glyccrine rr'ac added to the pepsin without drying,
and the strength proportioned as before as nearly as possible, but it
was found that neither of the above would dissolve albumen, the
ordinary test of the value of pepsin, and the mi.ture did not fra a
clear solution. It vas found, however, that if the liquid wtas incrcasrd
to forty limes the weighit of the pepsin, a perfect solution could be
obtained possessing the active properties of pepsin; but rwas only
one.fourth the strength of the saccharated powder.

The intreesting and important investigations of Mr. Scheffer
waill develop a new cra in the manufacturing interest of pepsin, and
sweep fron the tarket all base and wortless imitations, both by
virtue of the genuinenes and cheapness of the article produced.
WVe particularly recomnrend this subject a the attention of our
pharmaceutical friends.

THE APPROACH OF CHOLERA

Notwithstanding the uneasiness which has been felt in view
of the probable approach of cholera, very lttle actual preparation,
by way of cleanrng the lanes and streets of our cities, has ben done
by the authorities to wvard off the disease. Several cases have
been reported in some of the rties ot the Southern States of America,
but no detailed statemrents of its ravages base reached us. It is
also quite probable that many of the so-called cholera cases were
nothing more than aggravated cases of diarrhcea in debilitated or
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intemperate patients. The disease has shown itself in some of the
cities of continental Europe, but it docs not appear to travel Vith its
usual rapidity,-a few cases have occurred at Dantzic, Vienna, and
in the north.wsestern part of Italy. In the latter place, twenty.four
cases are reported, of which about ialf the number died. The
Italian Govemment has adopted the most energetic measures to
prevent-its spread. On the wlole, the disease has not shown signs
of wide migration anywhere in Europe; but it is nevertheless the
duty- of the authorities to be watchful and prepared. The adoption
of the most approved precautions against its attack is the bounden
duty not only of the public, but also of cach individual.

Cholerais not-generally looked upon by the profession as a
very contagious malady,-so -that under reasonable care it is not
likely to attack even those who act as nurses or are in close attcndance
on the sick. Prompt disinfection, and the neutralization or destruc-
tion of ail iatters vhich contain any of the discharges of choleraie
patients, are imperatively necessary. The water supply should be
carefully examined wherever the slightest suspicion as to its purity
exists. House refuse and other fth which may have accumulated
about the premises should cither be removed t once or thoroughly
disinfected ; the rooms whitewsshed with fresh lime; ail foul and
rotten drains, especially those near or beneath the premises, should
be attended to ; and the soil beneath basement floors examined, and,
if necessary, thoroughly disinfected. by tmeans of lime or a layer of
charcoal. Regularity of diet.and rest, temperance in eating and
drinking, are among the most important precautions, and should be
strongly inculcated. AIl these precautions may be unnecessary so
far as cholera -a concerned, and we sincerely hope they may ; but
the good effects of such a regime cannot fail to be of in-aluable
service in anticpating and arresting the spread of other epidemies
many of which are nearly as fearful in their ravages as choiera.
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Therapeutics, J. W. McLaughlin, M. B.; Midwifery and Medical
Jurisprudence, T. White, M.D.; Chemistry, W. H. EUis,.M.A., M.D.


